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GarzaCountys SegmentOf
Post-Ga-il

Garza County will lharo In

the new two-ye-ar farnvto-mark-ct

road program for Texas, with at
lenst one project, according to

this from S. C.
McCnrty, District 5 engineer of

the Texas Highway Department
at Lubbock.

Earmarked for completion
the program In this county Is

a farm-to-mark- road
extending from FM 1313 two

southwest of Post to the
Borden County line. It Is cstlmnt-c-d

that project will cost
$135,000.

County Judge Pat N. Walker
said today that tho road will be
this county's link In a farm-to-mark-

road connecting Post with
Gail, county scat of Borden Coun-

ty, Plans call for Borden County
to the rest of tho road and
it, too, Is expected to come under
the new farm-to-mark- program.

Several months ago, Garza and

24 Citizens
Roundtable

Topics listed in tho roundtable
workbook, as well as a number
not listed, were discussed Mon-

day night nt.a community round-tabl- e

session in the Post High
School study hall. Twenty-fou- r cit-

izens took part in the discussions,
with Mayor JamesMinor serving
as chairman.

Tho roundtable session was one
of more than 30 being sponsored
In the area by Texas Technologl- -

Post'sPopulation
Is 4,145 BasedOn

ior dollar Meter uonnecnons
trtamtd, all the basis of meter connec

says'

Women

NNrtiy.

week

tions coin witnin ana outsiae ine
city limits, Post's population is
4,145 an Increaseof seven over
the 4,138 estimated for August of
1955.

The population figure was ar
rived at by a processconsidered

and under--' u"urulc V RovBrnmcni census
to Gene's TEX-- , u. c

with

tome

t
J14.9S
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newest

un-

der

miles

build

wmcr, ana ngni
arc added, the total divided

by three andthen multiplied by
3.4, which is considered the av-cra-

number of personsper me
ter.

There are 3,231 meter connec
tions within city limits and
426 outside the city limits a to-

tal of 3,657 connections, Divided
by three, this gives 1,319 ns the
meter basis and multiplied by
3.4 gives 4,144.6 as tho popula-
tion figure.

Gas meter connectionstotal
within and 127 outside

the city limits. Water meter coll-
ections arc 1,1901,021 within
and 169 outside the city limits.
Total Heht meterconnectionsnro
U36-1.- 106 within and out--
side city limits.

Post's population In 1950. tho
Var of the last federal census,
was 3,141. Using only the meter
connections within the city limits
as formula, Post's populat-
ion would be 3,662.
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Road Is Approved
Borden County Judges nnd com-
missioners called on the Texas
Highway Commission In Texas to
ask that 6 road bo built between
Post and Gail. Judge Walker said
the highway commission at
that tlmo expressed surprise that
the two towns were not already
linked .'by a roadway. They said
tholr Impression was that there
were no county scat towns In
Texas not already connected by
n road.

It has been announced by the
district highway engineer that
work will begin on the Garza
County project as soon as final
planning Is completed and right-of-wa- y

secured. Judge Walker
said the county did not anticipate
any difficulty In securing the re-
quired right-of-wn- y since, only
two property owners will have to
be dealt with along the entire

route.
Tho proposed road will reach

Take Part In

Discussions
cal College's adult education pro-
gram.

First, nnd probably foremost,
on the agenda in tho roundtable
discussionwas tho water problem,
which Is also Topic No. 1 in the
roundtablo workbook issued by
the Texas Tech group.

The discussion pointed up the
value of water to townspeopleand
farmers of the area, with Mayor
Minor telling of tho city's efforts
during the Inst two .years to avert
an Impending water shortage
from the underground wells now
serving as the municipal supply.
He, sad tho City Council had ex-

plored every possibility of obtain-
ing an adequatp water supply In-

cluding tying on with Lako Thomas
or tho Canadian River project
and In obtaining a surface water
supply of its own, The possibility
of reclamation of waste water al-

so was discussed by the group.
Also discussed was the region's

agricultural system, with the hy-

brid grain sorghums being men-

tioned as one of tho brightest
spots in the crop outlook.

Other topics talked over were
a greater diversification of econo-

my based on Industry and trade;
asoccts of community life; the
need for greater understanding,
acceptance and cooperation of
various segments and groups of
our population, and the problem
of exhaustible mineral resources.

On the aspects of community
life. It was brought out thnt com-

munities tho size of Post are for-

tunate In the personal relation-
ship possible between customers
and thj owners of firms with
whom they do business, and In

the more personal emphasis poss-

ible In tho community's religious
life.

On the subject of exhaustible
mineral resources, It was brought
out that communities rich In oil
should realize that depletion Is In-

evitable and that some thought
should be given to industries
which will mako It possible to
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the Borden County line after
crossing U Lazy S Ranch proper-
ty.

Resident Engineer F. C. Stan-
ley will bo In charge of the work
In this nrcn,

The new farm-to-mnrk- road
program comes under provisions
of tho Federal Aid Highway Act
of 1956. Funds for the program
nro being derived from the Fed-
eral Aid Act, matched with state
highway funds on a dollnr-for-doll-

basis. McCnrty said sur-
veys of the projects in this area
would be started as soon as the
counties accept provisions of the
program.

Meanwhile, Judge Walker said
progress Is continuing on secur-
ing right-of-wa- y for widening of
U. S. Highway 84 from here to
the Scurry County line, with nil
casementsexpected to be In with-

in the next few days.

Negro Being Held

On Murder Charge
Denied bail on a charge of

murder with malice, JesseSklcf,
Post Negro, Is being

held this week in connectionwith
tho fatal stabbing of Alfred Hall,

Slnton Negro, about 9
o'clock Sunday night in the Ray-
mond Lcston homo In the Negro
section of town.

Hall, stabbed once in the heart
with a long-bladc- d pocket knife,
is believed to have died almost
Instantly, according to Deputy
Sheriff J. W. (Red) Floyd, who
Investigated.

Floyd said he was Informed of
the stabbing after an ambulance
iad been summoned. He said he
ound Hall's --TVody lylng on the

kitchen floor, where he had col-

lapsed after stumbling from a
bedroom in which the stabbing is
said to havo occurred.

The deputy sheriff said that
while he was questioning witnes
spjt. Kldrf walked. Intn the house
and said, "Mr. Floyd, I'm the
one you want."

The officer snld Sklcf still had
the unopenedknife in his pocket.

Floyd sold the Staton Negro re-
portedly was stabbed over gamb-
ling winnings. He said witnesses
told him the two had argued and
that the stabbing took place after
Sklcf followed Hall into a bed-
room,

Grnvcsida services for Hall
were held at 2 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon In n Slaton cemetery
with Hudmnn Funeral Home In

charge. Hall's survivors Include
Iwo brothers nnd two sisters.

Collection Of Taxes

Better Than In '55
Collection of state and county

tnxes In October totaled $20,339.23

more than collections In October
of last year, according to Mrs.
Exa Thomas, chief deputy tax
collector nnd assessor.

This year's October collections
totaled $146.787 23 as compared
with S126.44S for the same month
of 1956. Collection of county taxes
this October totaled $96,446 and
state taxes, $39,370.66. In October
of Inst year, county tax collec-

tions were JS8.939.29 nnd state tax
collections, $36,627 24.

Up to Wednesday noon, 306

poll tax receipts had been Issued,
which Is more than usual for an

year, as 1937 will be.

Payment of taxes In October
brought a 3 per ccnt discount.
The November discount Is 2 per
cent nnd tho December discount
is 1 per cent. Taxes for the cur-

rent year, will become delinquent
alter Jan. 31, 1957, which Is also
the last day for paying a poll tax.

JamesMinor Elected
To HeadPonyLeague

James Minor was elected presl
dnt of the PoU-Tahok- a Pony
Baseball League at a meeting of
league directors from the twe
cities Friday nlgM m the high
school study hW.

A,' M. Ikay ol Tama was
ekcta! vice prtsUsnt,? Lee M,

Acker, secretary. a4 L. A. Fw
systw el Tateafca, treasurer.
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ChurchGroups
To Participate
In Bible Project

The Inter-churc- h Bible Reading
Project sponsored by the Post
Ministerial Alliance will begin
on Thursday Thunksgivlng Day
Members of the congregations of
participating churches and many
other Interested persons will
read the specially selected pass-
ages suggested by the American
Bible Society.

In connection with the project,
a display of Bibles has beenset
up in the vacant building next
door to Herring's and will re-

main open to the public until
Dec. 10. Also, a feature-lengt- h

motion pltcurc, "Our Bible How
It Came to Us," was shown Wed-
nesday to the student bodiesof
Post High School and Junior high
school and Is to be shown at
7:30 p. m. Thursday, Dec, 6, at
the First Methodist Church.

"Eleven congregations of the
churches in Post arc participating
In the inter-cit-y fellowship of
home Bible rending and study,"
said tho Rev. Almon Martin,
chairman of the Bible Emphasis
Committee.

"The combined memberships of
these churches is approximately
1,900 people, tho great majority
of whom will daily share In Bible
rending and study, in the home
Individually and by families,"
continued the Rev. Mr. Martin.

Special sermons emphasizing
the value of Bible rending will
be preached at the Thanksgiving
services and on the Sunday fol-

lowing. In these services, mem-
bers of the congregations will re-
ceive the Bible reading guides.

The Thanksgiving to Christmas
program Is being emphasized by
the Post Ministerial Alliance with
special aid from the American
Bible Society nnd the Committee
on tho Use nnd Understanding of
the Bible. Division of Christian
Education, National Council of
Churches.

Extra copies of the Bible read-
ing guide will be available from
the churches and leading stores,
and the readings will be carried
dally on radio station KRWS nnd

(weekly In The Post Dispatch.

Band Performs In

'Gridiron Jubilee'
The Post Antelopeband,

directed by Bob Mcisch, partici-
pated in n "Gridiron Jubilee"
Tuesday night at Jones Stadium
In Lubbock.

The Post band, more than one-ha-lf

of its members Junior high
and sixth grade students, receiv-
ed u Division HI rating In the
Class AA marching competition.

Director Mcisch said since this
wns the first time tho young
Post band hnd competed in
marching, he wns well pleased
with its performance.

"It was the best marching per-

formance they Have turned In

this year," the director said. "The
youngsters really tried hard and
showed by their efforts that be-

fore long they will be marching
with the best of them In their
class,"

Very few of tho members of
the Pott bund ever hnd been in
marching competition before,
since the group has not participat-
ed In marching competition In

the University Intcrscholastlc Lea-
gue music festivals the last tw6
years.

Receiving a Division III rating
along with Post was the Lockncy
band Also in Class AA, Spur
and Olton received Division II
honors, and Tnhoka, Mulesnbe
and Floydada, Division I ratings.

A total of 28 area bands took
part In the "Gridiron Jubilee."

ThanksgivingDay Is
Being ObservedHere

Another Thanksgiving Day
the big one as far as Post Is
concerned Is being observed to-

day, with mot business firms
nnd public elliccs closed.

Since the poet office remained
closed for the Nov. 22 Turkey
Day dte, It will be open sill

day today, according to Post-mast- er

Harold Voss.
School were Wed-

nesdayaJtereeeRter the holiday,
wKtt classesto be resumeditlest-d- y.
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CHECKS FOR CALF SALES These happy
youngsters received checks for snle of their calv-
es at the Staf Fair of Texas when awards were
made at Saturday night's 4 H Achievement Day
program Left to right front row nrc Allan Louise

Gnrza County's nnnunl Ach-
ievement Day program was held
Saturday night In the school lunch-
room with 400 mem-
bers receiving awards of achieve-
ment medals, year pins, fair
premium checks, and other hon-
ors.

Receiving the prized Gold Star
Boy and Girl pins were Tommy
Young and Linda Livingston, with
the presentations made by County
Agent Lewis C. Hcrron and Miss
Jessie Pcarce, homo demontra-tlo- n

agent.
Preceding the awards, a

color film, "4-- Head-
lines," was shown.

Both ngents briefly traced the,
club boy's and girls' accomplish--1
mitnti fof- - lh vnnr luwrtrA nrinn(.
ing the awards. Miss Pcarce re-

ported that there arc nine girls'
clubs with a membership of 10S.

Hcrron reported six boys' clubs
with 100 members.

The achievement medals, pre-

sented by Ford Motor Company,
went to John T. Brown, Dean
Huddlcston, Oncitu Jones and
Sharon Jobc.

Other medals, their donors nnd
recipients were as follows:

Bcautiflcatlon of home grounds
(Mrs. Charles R. Walgreen) '

Shirley Bostick.
Clothing (Coats & Clark, Inc) I

Margaret Ritchie, Peggy Butler, J

Sharon Blackwell. 1Dairy foods demonstration (Car
nation Company): Janet Stephens
(Individual), Barbara Mock and
Sherry Bcvers (team)

Dress revue (Simplicity Pot
tern Company): Linda Livingston,
Bcutricc Klcsel, Janet Stephens

Field crops (Nitrogen Division
of Allied Chemical and Dye
Cory): Carol Davis, Donald
Young.

Food preparation (Kolvlnator
Division of American Motors
Corp.): Llndn Cnmdn, Beatrice
Klescl, Loma Dell Crockett, Shel
iu Morris.

Frozen foods
Corp.): Linda PHyton, Patsy Mc
Gchce, JessieCarolyn Ward.

Girls' home economics (Montgo
mcry Ward): Cecilln Bland, Rita
Fern Jones, Elalno Whcatlcy.
Faye Mesacr.

Home 'Improvement (Sears-Ro-e

buck Foundation): Karen McGc-hco- .

Leadership (Edward Foss Wil-

son): Tommy Young, Sharon

Meat animal (Thomas E. Wil-

son): Don Richardson, Jerry
Thuttt.

Poultry (Sears-Roebuc- k Founda-
tion): Billy Bland, Ruth Ann Long.
Allan Louise Brown, Dlnnna Bar
ron.

Public speaking (Pure Oil Com-
pany): Patricia Wheatley.

Safety (General Motors): Mari-
lyn Steel.

Food preparation (Foley Manu-
facturing Company): Sheila Mor-rl- e.

H4ue ribbons for work In the
priAg centeats went to the fol

hstwiim
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4--H Awards

Given Here

approximately

(Whlrlpool-Sccge- r

Brown, Jerry Thuctt, Lewis Hcrron and Tom-
my Young Bock row Denn Huddlcston, Donald.
Young, John T Brown nnd Carol Davis. (Staff
Photo)
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GOLD STAR GIRL Llndn Livingston Is receiving from Miss Jes-
sie Pcarce her Gold Star Girl mednl donated by the Texas A&M
College Extension Service Linda is the daughter of Mr and Mrs.
W D I ivjngston (Staff Photo)
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GOLD STAR BOY Tommy Young, of Mr nnd Mrs. Alvln
Young, is being presentedhis 1956 Gold Star Boy m;dal by County
Agent Lewis C Hcrron at Saturlny s 4 II Achievement Day pro-
gram (Staff Photo)

Tho dairy foods demonstration
team of Judy Klciel and Linda
Camden received a red ribbon.

Also receiving blue ribbons
were the vegetable preparation
team of Sharon McGrhec and
Beatrice Klcsel and the safety
lcmonstrntltm team of Linda Liv-
ingston and Marilyn Steel. Red
ribbons were presented the veget-
able preparation team of Linda
McMahon and Chcri Moore.

Patricia Wheatley received a
bluo ribbon and Rita Fern Jones
a red ribbon for public speaking

The following girls were pre-
sented year phns:

Ninth year Oneita Jones.
Seventh year Janet Stephens,

tcsslc Carolyn Ward, Ruth Ann

Sixth year; Lied Livingston.
Fifth year Patricia Wktley,

Karen MetTebe. HrW Meelc-lae- k

Haiilrlaii tflan . u--

rewm yr, masm

Reflects
Its

f--

III

son

Fern Jones, Peggy Butler.
Second year: Barbara Meek,

Sherry Bcvers, Patsy McGehee,
Sharon Bluckwcll, Ann Mijeeer,
Loma Dell Crockett, Chcri Meere,
Linda McMahon.

First year: Judy Klecei, h4f4y
Ruth Hubble, Cynthia AUmm,
Linda Robinson, Dlanna Barren,
Linda Camden, Leu Altee s.

Rosettes were awarded tta fel.
lowing high point w toners in the
1954) Dress Revue:

Senior: Linda Livings; In-

termediate: Beatrice Kleeel; )m-lo- r:

Elaine Wheatley and Metw
et Ritchie.

Dress Revue blue hwaed xSm.
ners were:
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Thursday to Thursday
By CHARLES DIDWAY

SATURDAY IS THE first day of the Inst

month of the year. Traditionally, It's tho day on
which to start thinking about your Christmas
stopping, unlessyou are one of those early birds
who start thinking about It even before Thanks-givin-g.

ALWAYS A BIG month, December
"wraps up" things for the year. The Christ-

masseasonmakes It a Joyous month hi most
respects,but it also has Its kick-back- This
year, for example, It's the last month of the
driest year en record In Garza County.

MA GREAT DEAL can be satd against both
Ike Democratic and theRepublicanparties,"says
a neighboring editor. Yes, of course, but surely
Bathing that hasn't been said during the last
severalmonths.

"AN ALLIGATOR MAY live to be M

pears eld, but he has no soul, and death ends
sdL saysa minister. It's a long time to wait
far a trip to nowhere.

HOMER GORDON SAYS It's so dry In of
aM places! Louisiana, that he anda friend didn't
have any luck on a goose-huntin- g excursion in

Hm Pelican State. But Homer returned to Post
Saturdaybefore last Just In time to partly make
m for his "dry haul" In Louisiana. Hearing
a out the Jaycecturkey shoot. Homer went,down
and bagged himself a dressed turkey.

THERE'S BIG TROUBLE brewing In the
MadeEast, but that doesn't step a resident
l Tehran, Iran, from wanting to keep up

vrMi what'shappeningaround hereas report-

ed by The Post Dispatch. An Iranian who
signed his letter, "Faithfully Yours, SlmJI-an,- "

writes as follows: "We shall be very
much obliged to you if you subscribe us for
bbc year to Dispatch."

THERE IS ALSO "fan mall" from Cisco and
Stephenville. After hearing an excerpt from Ed-

die's "Out on the Limb" program as broadcast
hy radio station WFAA's Rural Editor, a Mrs.
Yancey McCrea of Cisco writes and asksthat we
nail her six copies of the paperquoted.

THE SAME PROGRAM was heard by
a Mrs. R. T. Norwood of Stephenville, who

asks for a copy of the paper, saying she
wants to use the quoted article In connection
wkh a study club program.

A FRIEND OF ours describes a lecture as
something that can make you feel numb on one
end and dumbon the other. Another friends says
that his big new beautiful car keepshim strapped
without seatbelts.

YOU MAY OR may not know (hat Pos-

ter AMHs hem Is one of the few companies In

Texas that takes cotton in bale form and
processesIt until It Is a finished product. But,
unless yeu are one of tho persons cm-ptoy-ed

at the mill, you probably don't know
the It stentused In manufacturing the sheets
and pillow cases.

THE FIRST STEP involves the use of 24

bales of processedcotton that Is cleaned, mixed,
--breaded"and formed into a thin layer of cot-

ton. After bring made Into an uniform layer, the
cotton is "carded" or arrangedso that the cotton
fibers will lay parallel to each other with the
shorter fibers removed.

AFTER BEING CARDED, the cotton Is
arranged Into a "silver" and wound Into a

Rogr W. Babson Writes This Week

Soviet Decision Egyptian Situation

Factor Business Outlook
BABSON PARK. Mass. First, lot me say

that Russia's decision ns to the Egyptian situa-

tion will be a great factor in the U. S. business
outlook for 1957.

Immediate Outlook For 1937

If Israel had not stirred up this trouble, busi-

ness in 1957 would be fair.-w- ith n maximum
averagedecline of not moro than 5. The slock
market could, however, sell nearer 600. Israel,
however, has upset nny definite forecast ot this

If Russia keeps out of the conflict, wo can
dependupon tho above forecast. If, however, the
Middle East should flare into a small war and
H the United States remains neutral, 1957 could
fee the busiest and most profitable year we have
ever had, with all basic commodities going high-

er.
What Has To Date?

Israel has apparently already pulled out,
(hat sho eve started the row. She now

anaasthat U it should develop into a real war,
ah eevM be wiped out. Certainly Israel Is no
longer a factor. The United Nations has agreed
t paHce Mm Suet Canal, but not to police the
wacid's greatestoil reserves nearby. This may
Miawe ktee" for Britain and France; hut the
Canal k net much good to these countries If

Imh tt m eft ta take through It.
UMU NauJralfnin iwni nnmRi imnm(

Tmm far Russia hasrefused to do so and Is
aVaaiswhtg to hale Egypt and the Arab World
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DOESN'T COS! IT PAYS!
For several weeks now ever since the re-

signation of tho city City of Post
has beenwithout a police officer, having to de-

pend entirely upon county law offi-

cers. That isn't good for a city tho size of Post.
Fortunately, we have had no major out-

breaks of lawlessness,although therehave been
some break-In- s and other violations on which the
county officers should have had some help from
the City In trying to prevent and In conducting
their Investigations.

Like so many other things, police protection
doesn't cost It pays. We have had it explained
to us that the City Is waiting until It can obtain
the best man available before filling the city
marshalvacancy, and that instead of filling thnt
vacancy they may do away with the marshal's
Job and employ a night officer. It appears to
that the latter alternative would be best afford-
ing us full-tim- e night protection. Between tho
hours of darkness and dawn Is when most crim-

es are committed here and elsewhere.
Few, if any, cities tho size of Post arc with-

out paid police protection. We realize that the
city governing body has been busy on a number
of other things, chief amongthem being Is the wa-

ter problem. But police protection is Important
enough to a city the size of ours that It should
not be neglected until such a time as other mat-

ters are out of the way.
We hope, for the sako of our own safety and

that of every other citizen and property owner
of Post, that the City takes action on the matter
soon: that they either hire the best man avail-

able from among the half-doze- n or so applica-

tions on hand, or that they go all-o- to find tho
man that suits them. We repeat: Police protec-

tion doesn't cost It pays.

Longevity Is the ideal today. In 1920 there
were 6.4 million children orphaned in losing one
or both of their parents, while last year the num-

ber dropped to 2.7 million. Tho decline, cut
largely by improved medical science, Is even
more significant when considering the great In-

crease in the number of children under 18 a
total of 55.5 million in 1955 compared to 40 mil-

lion In 1920.

The freedom of the Individual to explore the
thinking and conclusionsof the human race, and
to weigh them in the scales of new intelligence,
is the spark-plu-g of human progress.

In Nurcnburg, Germany, they have made a
sausage2,000 feet long and filled with the meat
of three bulls, five calves and five pigs. Even In

this country in an election year that would be a
lot of baloney.

You can always spot a d man
when he talks ... his views are the same as
yours.

tall cylindrical can. The cotton Is then
stretched andtwisted to prepare It for the
spinning processes.During the spinning pro-

cesses,the cotton Is made Into yam and then
goes to the looms to be woven Into 490-yar-d

lengths of cloth. Three rolls of cloth are sewn
together to make a composite roll of cloth
1,21 yards long.

FOLLOWING INSPECTION, the several rolls
are sewn together to form a "keir" of cloth ap-

proximately 40,000 yards of one size and type
cotton.

NEXT, THE CLOTH is bleachedand washed,
starched and dried to prepare it for finishing.
Then, the cloth Is cut into different sizes and
hemmed and wrapped for delivery. The finished
product, either sheets or pillow cases, are then
ready to be sold in stores throughout the United
States.

As To

Will Be Great In

Happened

morshal-t-he

enforcement

world peace Russia does not want stable world
conditions unlessshe is the "top dog." To this
President Btsenhowrr would never agree even
though as a General he realizes the hopeless-
ness ot any nation winning another war; In faeff
he believes all nations engaged therein would
lose. Russia surely will not engage in war direct-
ly, for fear nf loMng the satellites.

On the other hand, I can understand why
President Eisenhower would bo willing to see
England and France worry for a while. They re-

fused to take the advice of our President and
Mr. Dulles. These men both urged England and
France to refrain from using force In Egypt.
Furthermore, our President is disappointed In
the way Western Europe has failed to te

in his plans for an economic and military union.
Ho feels that a scaremight do them good.

Don't Fsrget The Arabs
Remember that Elsenhower knows and likes

the Arabs, having become acquainted with them
during the course of World War II. He knows
that their desert lands need only water to be
the most productive m the world. He hopes to
give them atomic power ta irrigate and get this
neededwater. He knows, toe, that the Arabs are
fairly close to the Belgian Ceng, which Is the
largest producer of urantom m the world.

In clash, tot ma say that one real goal of
Russia andEngland and the United States is to
i ifcj, . i i u - .u M,flt .- -J
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Getting Out On
The Limb

By EDDIE tho editor

SUDDEN THOUGHT! Tho
worse troublo with money Is thnt
you can't use It more than once.

.

Sooner or later you young
folks will learn that the more
you grow up, the less you blow
up.

SPEAKING OF blowing up, the
confusion over this year'sThanks-
giving celebration has almost
caused me to explode.

We're observing this Thursday
as Thanksgiving, but the way
things worked out last Thursday
we might as well have gone ahead
and celebrated two of them like
some of the larger places did.

Despite,hc fact that the post
office was the only place closed
hero the 22nd, It seemed like a
clty-wld- e holiday in many re-

spects. And, tho closing of the
post office, .delayed putting up
The Post Dispatch until 4 o'clock,
with the result that we got tele-
phone calls from several subscrib-
ers wanting to know If we had
published a paper. To make up
for the brief delay and for other
reasons, we're coming out a day
early this week.

With the rest of the nation ob-

serving Turkey Day on the 22nd,
there were some good football
games on the air which most of
us had to miss. Uptown crowds
were much smaller thanon other
Thursdays, and business seemed
to feel more of a pinch than it
ordinarily would have.

Texas is tho only state In the
union to have two Thanksgiving
days this year.

Most years there Is no question
when Thanksgiving will be observ-
ed. For most Novembers have
only four Thursdays, and Thanks-
giving Is always observed on the
fourth and last Thursday of such
November. But every few years
along comes a November with
five Thursdays. Then arises the
question of whether to observe the
fourth or fifth.

I don't know how long It will
be until another
November rolls around, havingno
ready reference calendarat hand,
but the longer the better If It's go-

ing to work out ns unhandy as it
has this time.

A business man In n nearby
city advertises as follows: "I wont
n hlghty intelligent, experienced
and efficient secretary, and I
don't care how ugly she may be."
A man that old should have re-
tired from business20 years ago.

And, a financially embarrassed
movie actress says, "I'm flat
busted." No wonder she's broke.

THE IDEA IS widely held that
television has gained an unshak-
able hold on the young people of
the country, to the detriment of
other and older media of com-
munication.

But apparently that idea needs
some overhauling, as this item
from Editor & Publisher demon-
strates: "The study of the 'teen-
age market Just released by the
Bureau of Advertising completely
destroys the television-create-d

myth that the youth of America
is a new race of TV viewers to

the exclusion of printed media.
TV ranked high with the group
for Its value, but
research revealed the medium of
'most value' to teen-
agers Is the and 80

per cent of them arc
readers. This study should be a
valuable new sales
tool for

THE bless 'cm: For
every man who lives to be 85,

there are seven women but by
now it's too late.

Then there wns the
who moved out to West Texas. It
was all very in the
East he hadspokenwith n twang,
but here in the Southwest he
learned to spenk with a drawl.
And every now and then he
would get loused up and get his
twang caught in his drawl.

ANYONE WHO HAS ever as-

sisted in holding an election will
know what I mean when I say
thnt It Is both and amus-
ing to see the names of some of
the write-i- n Every
town from the size of Podunk on
up has at least one character
who usually polls one or more
write-i- n votes Just ns n
Joke.

But rock n' roll seepedinto tho
Texas election this year with
Elvis Presley leadingthe way as
the most versatile write-i- n

The singing non-Texa-n

polled write-i- n votes for governor,
governor,

and attorney general. These
choices were revealed as
the of state'soffice pre-
pared for the Stato Election
Board's general election canvass.

close behind in
was Ilnscom Giles, former

IN

THE WAYV

The Truth Hurts

entertainment

practical
newspaper

newspaper

advertising
newspapers."

WOMEN,

Bostonlan

confusing

amazing

candidates.

practical

cand-
idate.

gyrating,

lieutenant congressman

recently
secretary

Running versat-
ility

LET US

HEADS

"AMERICAN

BOW

land commissioner now serving a
six-ye- term In the penitentiary
for veterans land program felon-

ies. He got votes for his old post
as well as for stato treasurer
and lieutenant governor.

The official canvass for gov-

ernor and lieutenant governor
will be in January by a legisla-
tive committee. They'll sec these
"candidates" for governor:

Grace Kelly, James Dean, one
Pedro Lopez, George Parr, Gov-

ernor Shivers, Ralph Yarborough,
Walter Rcuthcr, Robert Mont-
gomery and Porflrlo Rublrosn.

TV personality Emcst (Phil
Silvers) Bilko received a vote for
congressman,whllo Attorney Gen-

eral Shcppcrd,who was not up for
also received votes for

his present office.
Presidential "candidates" In-

cluded Ben Hogan, Shivers, Sen-

ator Byrd of Virginia, Harold
Stasscn, Yarborough. W. Lec
0'D.mlcl, Governor Harriman of
New York, Douglas MacArthur,
the well-know- n Joe Smith, U. S.
House Speaker Sam Rayburn and
someone named "Tubbs."

There were many president
and veep write-i- n teams: Rayburn
and Senator Kcfouvcr of Tennes-
see, Governor Clement of Tcnne-sc-e

and Jim (Kissing) Folsom of
Alabama, President Elsenhower
and Kcfauvcr, Senator Majority
Leader Johnson and Senator Gore
of Tennessee.

John Doc was one write-I- n

candidate fora place on the State
Spurcmo Court, and a Dallas
County resident offered thiscand-
idate for governor:

"Anyone."

George Washington in 1793 was
a guest of the first circus In the
U. S. that of John Bill RlcketU
in Philadelphia.

if i i; " v.i li 1 1 h as i j

OUR
THANKS a a a

Today, in the spirit of the firtt Tbankigivincj let ut givo ihanks lo the
Gealor for all the blenlngi wo have received... a fiee people liv-

ing without fear In a free country. '

Like the Pilgrim Father, let ut humbly acknowledge our. debt to DU

vine Providencefor all that we are and may Jiope lo become, like
em, tot u bow our head In a prayer of gratitude to ihe giver of

; "eveTy good end perfect gift."

This Bank Will U CodThuxxday. Nov. 29
In Oiufxvcmc Oi Thanksgiving

I riJfcTT y iTl Ay il nmnsMe Vset JtaeejaprsMewes ' ne-- good. I tlUBm I ggggfaMII'l ! M I M.M V
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1 ' "nt Cm."ICHAMK NOWAY
a. . STARK tN

wiiena at the PostOfflcTnTrwT:he malls as second class mn.tU ''Te,.lort
warcn 3, 1879. "oinj lo ,

Any erroneous rcflcctionutr I
1

appearing n these column. 2 S5?UDon belne hmM . tUdh' " ",c ""c""on of the all
RememberingYest

Rvo Yeort A yu. ... '"I
The Post Antelope Band I

presentIt. first concert of tl! ift,season Dec, 14 in the T,.
.chool auditorium, Band DlE
Vernon Lewi, has announced Mr 4Tana Mrs. J, W (Dub) Grayparentsof a o r . n.u.i. ..

a e Yulru Fa-n-

born Nov. 17" In Sh n ffiHospital: the Rev. and Mrs 7$ ftHWiley were hosts for n rnml... .1 mm,
union In their home on TtaSni -
Riving day: Jack Klrknntrlck. mi. Z,aLtlnrfl
Davl. and Cletu, Graves'arcthe ,Sit!4wl

Ten Years Ago TMi WhI
With the 194 ginning season

most comnleted. n ii ?L f.? Claui J

bale, has beenreached; Mrs, S, E. S,Ur.?f.
Camp was hostess to members " rn"CJjntk,
the Prlscllla Club FH.lnv
noon n her new home; Mis. suteD&fl
jr. m., nu lormeny ot rost, will -Tl

become the bride of Bob Morgan in G.nt r H
of Spur, Dec. 23, In
Methodist Church In inl:i" y.D.l;l
the Business Woma.'s CI Te' of
the First Bontlst Church w m ii 11? "
met Tuesday nlcht In thn hnm, !. , '." I
of Mm. Charles Pierce, with M s ee lZrCl

..,..,.h ,,; aluUy mprogram: An ta Davles. dnnnhir .T!3I
w- - ii.. aim in mc iirsi hOKa.

Fifteen Years Ago This WhI
Local merchants of downinun m n.

Post will sponsor a parade and tended the utiloamn ucc. a, wun prizes Lubbock lutbeing offered for decorations.Mr
and Mrs. Henry Wheatlcy ore on- - and SonJaHdei
iiuuiiiiik uiu uirm oi a nine Garza Theatre '

pound girl on Nov. 16, she has day; PostHizh'
been named Marv Pntrlclm I. w i .".
Dolby left for Waco Monday to "Bringin Home t
attend Grand Lodcc: eleven finr. t .i m.' - .11 UUU
za countlans purchased Defense and Mrs. W. L I

Bonds last week totnlinc tm.
Mrs. Allen Cash was hostess to ship ThanlizivMl
ui n v.iuu inursuay wncn sne held tonight at
entertained In the home of Mrs. of the First McJx

Raymond Redman; 19 members of

BUSINESS SERVK

DIRECTORY

COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE ON

RADIO AND TELEVISION

CE CENTER

HANK HUNTLEY ED SAWYERS h

Leek Your Best In Clothes Cleaned By

WEST SIDE CLEANERS 21

C. H. HARTEL

CHEVRON STATION

"UMPER TO BUMPER SERVICE"

We Give Seattle and SSH Green Simp

WILSON BROTHERS

FOR FAST, DEPENDABLE
DAntn aKin TV c,crv CE TRY

SPARKS RADIO SERVICE

Taheka Highway

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen Equipped"

OtKVii.
MasonFuncialHome

DR. B. ET YOUNG

DENTISi
Dental Office Closed Every

WednesdayAffcnowi

City Laundry Service

FLAT FINISH, FLUFF DRY

WET WA5n -- iii
Fe ffmfi f IcVup nrkfj

IAKER
Machine Shop

c .i.tifn in Machine V

icTlW.,t5h

Mil I AIINDRY

U--m, Self water, Dnr,r gR
AV. d ws v --i.
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BIG MONEY!

you buy any light-dut-y

lome in and sec our new
wsau! Sec how they can
the DIG money1

(

lew minutes' drivo will tell
nit the brilliant perform--

Iwondcrful comfort of a new
lONALThcn backhere, wo'll
ipply the facts about opcrat--

intonancc costs.

really

kct'i where you'll save tho

ERNATIONAL

TRUCKS
kEuillio tanyou the IUQ money t

ink.

4.
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MAIN

Oh Jwm , IM3, U. S. BMlgn
w; D. mtUiHit4.)HPMiM (lw first
Naval aviator to be killed In a
plane when he was hurtled out of
a Navy Wright D2 plane and was
drowned.

BIG money. Every ycarl
So como in today,and let'smakoa

deal.A real
deal!

Tlio sooneryou como In, thosooner
you startsaving. Wlty not today?

205 W.
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ie H. Mayfield Co., Inc.
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AWAIT USU IN DISASTER Water filtration
units In the Federal Civil Defense Administration
warehouseat Seneca,III., await uso in n possible
future disaster. These warehousesfilled with vital
engineering equipment arc located sufficient dis

PostmasterLists 10 Ways To
Make SureOf Gift Deliveries

Jlcrc nrc 10 ways to makcj
sure juur viu minus cuius uuu
gifts get promptand safe delivery,
according to Postmaster Harold
Voss.

1. Address mall fully and clear-
ly. Write legibly or print plain-
ly. Where applicable, use zone
numbers on the address andre-
turn address. Avoid using abbre-
viations which might confusehand-
lers.

2. De certain that a return ad-

dress is printed on the upper
left hand corner of both Christ-ma-s

cards and parcels. Tills will
prevent any undelivered mail end-

ing up in a "dead letter" of-

fice.
3. Do not enclose coins or hard

objects of any kind In letters
without marking the envelope for
hand stamping. High speed can-

celling machines cannot process
such letters and often Jam, damag-
ing letters.

4. Do not mall cash In nny
Christmas gift. For safety's sake,
use postal moneyorders or checks.

5. Make sure parcels are well
packed and securely wrapped In

strong containers. Cushioning ma-

terial, such as excelsior, shredded
newspapersor tissue paper should
be evenly and firmly placed on

all sides of tin Christmas gift.
The carton should be wrapped in

A DAY SET APART
,..togive ttianks to God lor his blessings,

that was the first Thanksgiving. In piayeis, '

deeplyMt in every heait. the Pilgrim Fa-

thers expressedtheir gratitude lor survival

through the rigors of their lirst year in the

Hew World. In samereverent spirit; let us

gatherwith families, friends and neighbors

in Church ou Thanksgiving. Blessed with

the goodthings of Me, far beyond the rosiest s

dreamu.oi our Ipre-tather-s, let us humbly
fc

.

zemeie eur thamks to the Creator.

paper
with strong twine.

ma

tance from nuclear and
the west or from target cities

lessen the of blast and

heavy and tied j

Gifts of a nature,
such as glass, china, ap

radios and musical in
must be marked "Fra

gile" by the mailer.
should be marked "Perishable" If
subject to

expected bulls-eye- to
usually upwind

to chances damage

securely

C. delicate
electrical

pliances,
struments,

Foodstuffs

spoilage.--

7. Insure parcels. Register let
ters of real value. Where only
proof of delivery Is required for
letters of no Intrinsic value use
Certified Mall. Use Combination
Mull where a letter or message

other than a gift tug is to be
enclosed-insid-e a Christmas pack
age.

8. Ask any post office for tho
free pamphlet, "Post Office De-

partment Publication No. 3," which
contains rates of postage and
limits of size and weight for
domestic mail.

9. Mail Christmas cards and par-
cels early to avoid the last min-
ute rush and waiting in line at
the post office. The bast times to
avoid crowds at stamp windows
in most post offices are before
10 n. m. and between 1:30 and
3:30 p. m.

am

10. Every postul employee Is
happy to answer questionson post--,
al rules and regulations.Anyone '

with problems about mailing
Christmas parcels should avail
himself of the opportunity of dis-- j
cussing the problems with postal
employees and taking udvantagc
of their experience.

San Andres Wildcat
Is New Location

The SouthlandCompany, Dallas,
has spotted a 3,100-foo-t San An-

dres wildcat In the South Rocker
A Strnwn pool of Garza County
as No. R. Clyde Miller, 330
feet from north and 1.G50 feet
from west lines of Section 39,
Dlock C, H&GN Survey.

It Is n twin to an 8.500-foo-t

Strawn operation, Southland's No.
I'D Miller, CC0 feet from north
and wast lines of cast half of
northwest quarter of Section 39.
The latter is on cost offset to
the South Rocker A Strawn pool
opener.

Meet the magic

of the new

kind of Ford !
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LONE STAR AGRICULTURE

New-Fangle-
d Tig Parlor' Proves

Far Superior To Pens And Wallows
tty JOHN C. WHITE

Commissioner of Agriculture
Modern pork production has re-

versed the old truism, "You
cant raise a pig In a parlor."

Apparently you can! And at a
neat profit, too!

Southwestern hog feeders ore
showing Interost In n recent hous-
ing and managementpractice that
Involves n "pig parlor" believed
far superior to pens and wallows.
The method calls for futtcning of
hogs In low-cos- t, shed-typ- e build-
ings erected on concrete slabs.

This development approaches
tho broiler producer's concept of
putting production on efficient as-

sembly line basis. The Idea makes
It possible to market ns high as
300 head of hogs a year with a
minimum Investment In money
and labor, yet get maximum re-

turns,
A group of hog pioneers came

up with the parlor Idea, starting
with a lurgc group of pigs on
concrete. According to studies of
the Ralston Purina Company, the
first 32 hogs marketed from a
"parlor" returned a labor profit
of JG.32 per pig in 45 days on a

market.
A parlor 30x22 feet can handle

--wis
I

I was down at Iluck Ittiuon's
slorr the other day when a fellow
came In with a boy
obviously his son.

Whilo the fellow was looktnjr
over some stuff on tho counter,
Buck handed n free peppermint
stick to the boy, who promptly
toro off tho wrapper and went to
work on it

The father seemed quite put
out nbout his son's lack of man-
nersandheld up his hand to stop
him. "Whnt do we say when Mr.
Henson gives us something?"ho
demnndod. "Chargo it," replied

'57 FORD

50 pigs weighing CO to 80 pemwk.
Muxlmum efficiency of mvesi-me-nt,

labor and feed is claimed
with a turnover every 60 te 7
days The cost of the parlor in-

cluding equipment was about $4M
in the experimental locations.

Feeders who hnve used tho par-
lor system believe that their besjs
show better carcassyield in addi-
tion to the stal 1 advantages:
quick turnover of investments,
fewer disease problems, ease et
adoptability to cither hot or eetd
weather, and higher dally galas.

Texas hog raisers may want te
investigate this method of produc-
tion, In view of the high compe-
tition for the consumer dollar. In
addition, current hog prices call
for low production costs In order
to mukc a profit.

Information concerning "p 1 s;
parlors" may be obtained by writ-
ing to John White, Commissioner,
Texas Department of Agriculture,
Austin.

Mount McKinlcy in Alaska is
now 20,320 feel high, 20 feet high-

er than shown on most current
mups. Answer is: It's been

From where ... JoeMarsh

The Kid's Learned
to "Take Charge

n.nn.imi

sit

tho kid without hesitation.
From where I sit, childrenaren't

the only ones who "repeatthingV
without knowing what they're
talking about. For instance, I'm
convinced that many of thoie who
speak out agalnit the old Amer-
ican cuxtum of enjoyinga glassof
beerafter work areJustparroting
what they've heardothersaay.It'a
better to get the fact-s- lirn maka
up our men mind-a- nd permit
our neighborsto do the same,

floe. Offals
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Folrlan model or ovtr 17 tl long

An Action Test will show you that Ford's newness
juit begint with its longer, lower, wider beauty.
It's a completely new car right from wheels upl

Out on the open road, Ford's magic really takes over! Ordinary
stretchesof road Incomespecial. In fact, nay trip's a treat. And it's
no wonder, with tle all-ne- "Inner Font" melting the miles.
The revolutionary new frame, for example, is a full foot wider at the
center. You ride lower, with more xnnit room . . .ull roadclearance;
And this longest ofall low-price-d cart it a (inch to handle! With a
lower centerof gravity, wider rear tread and new eaiier steering,
even tight turns and rutted loadi come eaiy.
And talk about "big-ca- r jwwer"! This new kind of Ford offers you
your choice of Silver Anniversary V-8- 't with a wide rangeof horse-
power to suit every need. Or if you prefer, you may choose the
world's rooit modern"Six" I 1 1 the new Ford Mileage Maker Sbu

Cuttem moddi ere
ovr 1 6 ftl lana

ftS
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Call And Place Your Want Ads By Telephone

Telephone111

Rentals
FOR RENT Five-roo- house

with, balh unfurnished. Mnttte
Dunlap, call 67-- tfc.

FOR RENT Furnished duplex
apartment, 110 North Ave. S.

tfc.

FOR RENT Three-roo- furnish-
ed apartment. Mrs. W. R. Grue-be-r.

tfc.

FOR SALE OR RENT Furnished
modern house, one ncro land,
two miles from town on Lub-

bock highway, storm cellar, cis-

tern, car port. Call 287--J or in-

quire at Caylor Service Station.
tfc.

rOR RENT

Mrs. Nola Brlster, Mgr.

Two and three room apait
menU. bedroom, furnished,
private baths, air condition
Ing, television, garages.

C 0 L O N I A I

APARTMENTS
Telophono 52

FOR RENT Unfurnished house.
three rooms and bath; desirable.
Telephone 5C5. tfc.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished bed--1

rrvirw ntlrtintmv firttK Ulttien
privileges. 116 North Ave. S,
phone 329-- Itp.

FOR RENT Small house,good lo-

cation on West Main; five clos-
ets, stove, refrigerator and car-
peting: ideal for single person
or couple. Telephone293. 3tc. j

FOR RENT Four room furnished
house; apartments. Close In.
East 10th. Ave. H. tfc.

FOR ItBiNT Furnished niwrl-xTcnt-

cull 13C-J- . Earl Rogers.
tfc.

Real Estate
FOR SALE 1951 Ford Tractor

and all equipment, good condi-
tion. A. B. Casey lie.

HOUSES FOR SALK Build to
suit owners, G. I. and K. H. A.
houses, see Format Lumber
Co. tfc.

FOR SALBTwo lots; pavWtg
paid; close to schools, churches
and town. Mrs. V. H. Anderson.

tfo.

FOR SALE Six-roo- house, nice
location and lots of floor spaee.
Wool carpet. Venetian blinds,
also has rubber tile on kitchen
and bath. Streets paved on both
sides. This Is a bargain. Date
Stone, phone 102. tfc
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Employment
rHUCKINO Will haul anything-Price-s

reasonable.See Howard
Freemancr call 65.

BABY SITTING IN MY HOME.
Cnlt 45S--J. 4tc.

WANTED Woman to do laundry
work. City Luundry, phone530--

tfc.

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL or
Grade School at home. .Spare
time. Books furnished. Diploma
awurded. Start where you left
school Write Columbia School.

o 5031 Lubbock. b2tc.

Miscellaneous
0t SALE Upright piano, good
condition. A. II. Casey. ltc.

FOR SALE 500 capacity electric,
chick brooder, used two months,
like new; was $50, now $25. A.
B. Casey. ltc.

WANTED A good reliable man to
supply customers with Raw-leig-h

Products In Garza Co. See
Otlle Riddle Wilson or write
Rawleigh Dept. TXR-570-12-

Memphis. Tcnn. . Up.

FOR SALE Two-bal-e cotton trail
er. A. B. Casey. ltc.

I HAVE 1953 MERCURY
will take older car or pickup for
my equity, low monthly pay-

ments. See G L. Toney. 13 Rog-

ers. St. 2tp.

Lost-Foun-d

LOST 1956 Staton senior class
ring, in Post Sunday. Initials N.
M Return to Helen Livingston
for $5 reward. Itp.

Cardof Thanks
People have no idea how many

friends they have until there is
stcknoss in the family

We want to thank Dr Tubbs. Dr
Surman. the hospital staff, our
netftltbors. each of you who stayed
ut the hospital and everyone who
sent flowers and cards and pre-
pared the delicious dishes.

Our sincere thanks and appro--
ctntton to each of you and may
your Thanksgiving be os wonder-
ful a you have made ours.

John McQulen
and family

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brown
and Donnu of Waukcgan, III . visit-
ed the first of tost week here
with relatives. They went to Carls-
bad, N. M.. to visit his pornts.
the Charlie Browns They were
accompaniedby Mrs. Susie Brown-Howar-

d

received his Army dis-

charge Nov 17

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

FIRST INSERTION, per word -
CONSECUTIVE INSERTIONS. pr word

MINIMUM AD. 12 word -"-

-

BRIEF CARDS OF THANKS

(Antelopes Defeat
Rotan In Opener

The Post Antelopes openedtheir
1956-5- 7 basketball season Tuesday
night with a 45 to 30 victory over
Rotan on the Ycllowjackcts court.
The Post "B" team also won,
73 to 10, but the girls were edged
out, 31 to 23.

The Antelope victory made Burl
McCoy's debut as Post High Sch-o- ol

basketball coach--a successful
one.

Daymon Ethrldge, center, led
the Antelope scorers with 12

points. Others breaking into the
scoring column were Noel White,
7; Troy Cartmlll. 7; James Wi-

lliams, 6; Sidney Hart. 4; Jimmy
Short. 3; Wayne Runkles, 2; How-

ard Jones, 2, and Kenneth Martin,
2.

Short and Bunny Smith each
scored 15 points to pace the
Post "B" team in its one-side- d

victory.
Post's first scheduledhomegame

Is next Tuesday night with Colo-

rado City. McCoy said Wednesday
that he was trying to schedule a
game for this weekend, probably
to be played away from home.

A-- 1

Used Cars & Trucks

?955 OLDS "88"
Holliday (4 Door Hardtop) Se-

dan, Radio, Heater, New
Nylon Tires, Air Conditioner,
Tinted Glass, Low Miles.

$2,375.00
o

1955 FORD V-- 8

Fairlane Club Sedan, Tutono
Paint, Radio, Heater, One
Owner.

$1,695.00

1954 FORD "6'
Custom Fordor, Fordomatic,
Radio. Heater, Tutone Paint,
White Tires

$1,050.09
o

1956 FORD "6" ' TON
Pickup, New Tires, Low Miles.
Very Clean, One Owner

$1,297.00
o

1954 CHEVROLET 2 TON
Tractor, 2 Speed Rear Axle
New Low Miles Eng.ne. Very
Clean.

$1,295.00

tomTowTr, inc.
FORD DEALER

Post TEXAS

! J I

Here's simple test that will help you ut your H I
Wtltinf rlfbt on the target of your market,

Call emy ten wemen, cheten ort rsfwtem horr Iyew pheneWeek. Ak them where they START """"" mmj m I
fcefc thepelnf,. Nme out of ten wlH t thet

f fh nrefilriill Iey IWNT esm the edvertlslng column erf tWe - I 3wKIisHI IJpaper la see wWe they can 0et me beet and Z&Mt m Ie me rW mek rneey. Isn't this the place 1
fW VCM t eeWtie If yeu want te ort mere M jug fXW OFI I1

; B9

wlee eeWppFseew
'

3c

S1.0U

IJAND FRUIT CAKES
Fruit cakes are on sale again

this year for the benefit of the
Post school bands and mny be
purchased by telephoning 534-- J or
571, according to Band Director
Bob Meisch. The sale Is being
sponsored by Band Boosters
Club, with proceeds going to the
band fund.

Only about 8 cent of United i

States rural roads were surfaced
in 1905. I

BAKE RITE, LB. TIN

SHURFRESH, QUARTERS- -

SHURFINE, DRIP REGULAR,

OSCAR MAYER, 12 OZ.

50c

the

per

OR

FloydadaWhirlwinds
With

The Floydada Whirlwinds of

District openedtheir basket-
ball seasonnt Tuesdaynight
by defeating Tulla. 57-4-

Tii I caincd an even split in
the night's two games when tho
Hornettcs defeated the Floydada
girls, 71-2-

Floydada scoring In the boys"
game was led by James Teaguc
with 16 points and Ronnie Down-

ing with 11. Gayle Vlckors was
high scorer for tho Floydada
with 10 points.

The Floydada nt
Post on Jan. 11. and Post goes
to Floydada on Feb.

Weekend guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Johnson were Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Johnson and sons
of Lovlngton. N. M., Mr. and Mrs,
Lathon Johnson of Carlsbad, N
M., Norman and Lnthon Johnson
of Lubbock.

4

19c
POUN-D-

rear rn
I LARGE BOX 1

BREEZE...30c

SHORTENING..75c

OLEO

COFFEE..97c
LUNCHEON MEAT

3 FOR 1.00
Peach, Aprlcol, Plneapplo, grape Jolly, 20 ox.

ZesteePreserves jar

NEW CROP, ONE POUND

PECAN PIECES 89e
CHARMIN, ROLL PACKAGE

TISSUE ."35e

Sta.Milk 2

Open Victoiy

home

girls

teams play

I

39e

FROZEN

FOODS
MOIITOM'S, EACH

Pies 35e
miS-O-HOM- 10 OZ., EACH

SlTawfawies 19e
DONALD DOCK, OZ.

Juice 15c
MORTON'S, OZ,

I
''1tu.

CELLO BAG

CARJtOTS
TEXAS JUKI

ORANGES

WE

Franteigh Fashions
To Open Saturday

Franleigh Frashlons, owned by
Mrs. Hnxcl Greer and her sister,
Mrs. Rebn Driver, will hold Its
grand opening Saturday. Every-
one Invited to visit the store
and register for the free gift certi-
ficates Hints will be given away
in drawing Saturday evening.

The owners have completely re-

modeled the building, located on
Main Street, Including new enr--

n.Mni. nml flitlnrr rtlnk nml
charcoal crcy color scheme Is
featured.

Among the brands available at
the new fashion cintcr are Ike
and Julie Clark, Rhodesof Calif
orina, 'Paul Sargent, Maria, Roc
crs' Lingerie, Clmmncr Hosiery,
Pretty Maid of California, Bow
Arc of California and Esskny.

The store name is comblnn
tlon of the middle

.
j

I

3

In

5.

1

.

4

.

.

e
. a j, n a

5

Is

a

A

a

U. S GOOD

PACE, ALL MEAT, POUND

NO. I DRY SALT, POUND

. .
PACE ROYAL,

fOUNO BAG

- BE

Gtf Extra With

w mw xiv-insur-ed

In n rsllsJ

Prill tnilniMiHAMi r- -i . H1C

......
The Insurance figure arrived mwas J23O.00Q, according to R u

Green, superintendent of schoolsEarlier, tho board hnd voted ,0purchase Insurance on school nro.pcrty equally from three
clcv-Po-st Insurance ABoncy. sc"
ton Insurance Agency and Dry
Williams & Son.

Bill Catcs spent last week InOklahoma with relatives and thevwent deer hunting. Mrs. Cnics
mother was her guest last wCrk

names. Tlie women have selected for the slogan, "FranlciRh
Fashions, becauseyou love smartthings,

D

29c. .

IDAHO,

0 LB. BA-G-

iiiBuntin ruiccr pnilND

OOiMN HUE, POUND

BANANAS

U. S. GRADED GOOD, CHUCK, POUND

Roast 35c
POUND--

Club Steak.. 59c

Bologna .... 33c

Bacon
POUND--

Bacon .....45c

lor 27c

POTATOES
10e
35c

WU CLOSED

Sariug Doubh

Building

YAMS

FOR

TktUt Stamps. .
Aa iny At Doubl Om

KSlK Food
MAR T

Ext

UnderWa

0 :s.!sj
.'"JliUlJ. j

wt mta to
' back to J

Rm1 The 0

Mlsion, Whole, Grttd

2

Absorbt Dust, Quorl4

US ORB..'I

Blackburn, Any Flavor,

SYRUP...;

FRESH PICKED FRUITS AND VEGETAl

Pmpkiit

Orange

SptMrW

?ijyi&i

THURSDAY THANKS6I

Tutdays.

BEANS..
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ond row: Ruth Ann Pntsy Den-trtc- c

Klcscl, Cecilia Dland nnd Loma Dell Crock-ct- t;

third row: Linda Pnyton, Sharon,,
Linda Livingston, Carolyn Ward,
Jones ond Karen McGchcc. (Staff Photo).
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Leta Stone Has

Birthday Party
Mr and Mrs. JamesStone gave

a birthday party Friday night In
their home their

Leta.
Refreshmentsof popcorn balls,

nnd pops wcro sorved to
Kay Maxcy, Rhea Peel, Sandra

Whlllenhcro. Jane Mnxev. Dort
,hy Kuykcnd0,l SnBron Jol!- -

itowaru, joei
it . ,' ...
mull UCIW1I1 I'lUIll, LCnli PIUS--

1 L t--

Claborn' Kenny Poole, Darrel
"w Jencs, umton smun,

Rnnkin. Donald Young. Herbia
nays, and the
guest

the . r
ws. bimpson

and

WIWMERY

t thTw01 kUl"

d m

y,

i

.

1 McGchcc,

McGchcc,
Jessie

honoring daugh-
ter,

l J,
t... nt

scotty Pierce honor

.

Is

InUiivM

irouSi
lM.r

Long,

Oncltn

candy

Kenneth

ooronry nosiess
. Mrs Wallace Slmpaenwm hot--

v"(ntr( ueia aigma rw eceniy,
Mnday evening In the heme of
her mother. Mr. 01tv PrUsa.

!he RrouP voted te a4eft a Rdy
tfcei""V,,y ntmembvr at ChrittMM,

ffd to awl u mm fenMembtc
wwch ol Him Drive h a en--

to "Bunny preKt,
Mrs, Bob GarrlMn Md charge

the program fer tha evanlag
on radio.

Followln )h Kram. tha
roup puy M. Krfrh-t- s

of wb4wim. eUvei, fei- -
tWH. ctjokiM (hmI CakM w

J; Jck IMrtM. )M. JaA

3

Lobban, Jr.
- Leremony

Miss Delorcs Ann Dye, daugh-
ter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Edd Dye,
became the brldo of Vernon A.
Lobban, Jr., son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Vernon A. Lobban, Sunday after-
noon in the home of the bride's
parents.

The Rev. Roy Shahan, First
Daptist pastor, read the double
ring ceremony at A o'clock be-

fore an archway decorated with
fall leaves, yellow and bronze
pom-pom- s and bronze wedding
bells.

Recorded musical selections
wero played preceding the vows
and Misses Mnrca Dean Holland,
Alnno Norrls nnd Sherry Custer
sang "The Lord's Prayer" as the
benediction.

Given In marriage by her
brother, James Dye, the bride
wore n peacock blue wool, knit
suit trimmed with white nngorn
at the neckline nnd cuffs. Her

.4 m.
accessories were white nnd she
carried a white Bible, topped with
an orchid, surrounded by stcphnn-otl-s

and Ivy. She wore her moth
er's engagement ring locsomc-thln- g

old; something borrowed
wns the Bible belonging to Miss

; Holland, nnd she wore n new
and blue garter, a gift from Miss

i Jonyce Lobban,'sister of the brlde--

; groom.
Mrs. Hob Turncv of Midland,

attended her sister ns matron of

, honor. She was attired In n rose
knit suit with brown accessories.
She carried a nosegay of pink

"

nnd deep red roses.
Dob Turncv attended the bride

groom ns best man. Ushers were
i Noel Don Norman, Travis Polk

nMii mrrv kkv
Mrs. Dve choso for her daugh

ter's wedding a blue dress and
navy accessories. Mrs. Lobban
wore black faille with mauve ac--1

ccssorlcs. Their corsages were of
'pink roses,

A reception followed thq wedd-- i

Ing. Miss Linda Dyrd presided nt
h tMiMt reclstcr and Misses'

Janyce Lobban nnd Mclbn Nccly
nt i uhhoek scr'cd refreshments
The bride's table was laid with
ecru lace over brown and was
centered with pom-pom- s ond fall
leaves. Yellow and bronze stream-

ers and yellow tapers completed
the decorations. The cake was
topped with yellow wedding bells.

Yellow fruit punch was served
with the cake. Bronze napkins
wcro used.

Mr nml Mrs. Lobban are at
home in Midland, where he Is

employed by the International
Harvester to. ror iruvcunj,,
bride wore o navy faille sheath
dresa with matching Jacket, white
accessoriesnnd an orcwa corsage,

from her bridal bouquet.
The couple attended Post,

Schooli and the bridegroom was
graduated with the I95 class,

They ara at home at 15W W

Laraea Koau,
Rllatlve and close friends of

tk couBle were gueits for the
wedding and reception.

Priscillas Meet

In FergusonHome
Mr..A. A. Ferguson's home

was the scene ot FrW.y after,
neen'i mertmg of the PrUcll a

Club, wkh Mrs. George.. Sartaln

Fnk cake, mints, nuts ana

coffee were xrvtd
ckkm of the meetrng to Mra.

Henry Tate, Mrs. Ellis Milk,.

Mr C Outlaw, Mrt. Roy

Snahan. Mrs, Robert Mrs.

L- - A. raw. M, W J Satfr-U- .

Mrs, O, H lJoover. Mrs.

A! DWn Mrs. T Hltjs. Mrs- -

j

I
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Pica jo Send or TelcphonoNews to GANELL DABB, Women's Editor, Telephone II, Not Later Than Wednesday Morning.

OES Grand Matron
Is Feted At Tea

Saturday Evening
Sluton, Southland and Post Ord-

er of the Eastern Star Chapters
honored the Worthy Grand Mat-
ron, Paulino Smith of Lubbock,
with a tea Saturday evening in
the home of Mrs. J, W. Tato In
Slnton.

Approximately 85 guests called
between 7 and 9 o'clock. They
were greeted by Mrs, Tate, Mrs.
Smith nnd 14 of the grand offi-

cers. Mrs. Smith was presented
a corsnga made of pink, rosebuds
and money.

The serving table was laid in
lace over pink nnd featured an
nrrangement of pink carnations
In pink net, flnnkcd by matching
tapers, Silver appointments were
used.

Members of the host chapters
wcro In the houseparty. Mrs.
Kenneth Dnvlcs, Mrs. Dirdlc Cul-

ver, Mrs, Malcolm Dull and Mrs.
Edscl Cross alternated at the re
freshment tnblc. Guests were re-
gistered by Mrs. ilattlc Cade and
Mrs. Poarl Landmon of Slaton.

Carol Compton Is

Birthday Honoree
Cnrol Kny Compton, three-year-ol- d

daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Jess Compton, was honored
at a birthday party Sunday after-
noon in the home of her parents.

After the honoree had opened
her gifts, refreshments of cake
nnd punch were served to Ray-lan-d

nnd Gary Cook, Nancy and
Arlctc Robinson, Duck Ruckcr,
John Wngoner Johnson, Lnync,
Lana, Jnnn and Johnny Gossctt
of Lubbock Chris, Drcnda, Donnlc
and Junior Stclzcr,

Mrs. L. Nichols

Entertains Club

Mrs. Lester Nichols entertain-
ed the Mystic Sewing Club Fri-

day afternoon In her home.
Plans for the Christmas party

were discussed during a short
business meeting.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Oscar Polk, Mrs. Lowell
Short, Mrs. Marvin Hudman,
Mrs. Frank Runklcs, Mrs. Winnie
Henderson. Mrs. Evcrettc Wind
ham and Mrs. G. E. Fleming.

The next meeting will be Dec.
7 nt Mrs. Arnold Parrlsh's.

Mp asll ,,uckc nnd MrJ,
,nurt.ncc spcnl Sunday in

Lubbock.

IT'S AN CLllIn
WITH THI HfW

"Niti-GU"D- kl

Dwtprf

pitui upth "

McDaniels-Keeto-n

In n ceremony rend nt 7 o'clock ,

Friday evening In the Church of
the Noznrenc, Miss Dnrbarn Kee-
ton nnd Lyndcll McDaniels ex-

changed wedding vows. The Rev.
Mrs. C. D. Keeton, pastor of
Odessa First Church of the Nnz- -

Club To Have Dinner
At Wright's Dec. 5

The Graham Thursday Club
met last week with Mrs. O. II
Hoover. Tho group mode plans to
entertain their families with a (

turkey dinner Dec. 5, in the home
of Mrs. Will Wright. (

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Wright, Mrs. Jess Propst,
Mrs. Nellla K. Babb, Mrs. Glenn
Davis, Mrs. Gus Portcrficld and
the hostess.

School

Menus For Dec. 3-- 7

School cafeteria menus for the
week of Dec. 3-- 7 have been plann-
ed as follows:

Monday: Tuna salad on lettuce,
green benns, creamed potatoes,
bread, milk, sliced peaches.

Tuesday; Pinto beans seasoned
with pork, buttered cabbage, to-

matoes, combrcad muffins,butter,
milk, plums.

Wednesday: Barbecue on bun,
lima beans, tossed salad, bread,
milk, cake squares with chocolate
Icing.

Thursday: Spanish rice, butter-
ed English peas, carrot .trips,
whole-whe- muffins, butterTTelly,
milk.

Friday: Steak and gravy, mash-
ed

!

potatoes, cabbage and pimlcn- -

Sale

orcne and aunt of the bride, offi- -

clatcd for the single ring service.
Pink gladioli ond topers decorat-
ed the altar.

Parentsof the couple ore Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Keeton of New
Lynn nnd Mr and Mrs. M. A.

Dr, and Mrs. J. Lewis arc
parents of son, Reginald Wayne,

eight pounds, 11 ounces
ot birth at 7:12 p. m., Nov. 16,
in Slaton Mercy Hospital. He was
born on the sixth birthday of his
sister, Olivia. Tho Lewises have
three and one other
son

Mrs.
announce bock

aunts

to salad, bread, milk, Jcllo with j they enjoyed a
cream. ' per.

All

bock Methodist Hospital. and
Mrs. Clark Barton and and

are

and Mrs. Joe Fleming of
Wolfforth announce birth
Tracy Ann, Nov. 9, in Slaton
Mercy The
nrc E. M. Norman
nnd and Mrs, John Fleming
of Southland.

A son born to Mr. and
Price Garza Mem-

orial Hospital nt 24.
He weighed pounds, oun-
ces ond named Edward Earl.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Maddox
and family were guests

the Ilovd Connie home, where

1.69 yard jr.
Prico

1.98

Prico

i '
Walo- --Narrow

First
12 from which to choose

Sale

72 Inch

Rfulor 3.69 yard
Sale Price

1H

C
a

4 a.

In

r

Printed Corduroy

5.95 values

Vows Read
By Bride's Aunt, Rev. Mrs. Keeton

Cafeteria

Look

New

weighing

daughters

f l Rita Ticklers to mteh aWava
Mm. 0are Hwwa. MM ' II 1 Fftfflus

1111 "
err.

Mcoaniels.
Mrs. W. Patterson of Tnho--

ka provided piano
mcnt the bride's cousin,
uuuuiu iin);iium, wnu g

und "The Lord's Pray-
er."

Mr. Keeton gave
in She wore
suit, matching accessories
carried white carnations undglad

on a white Bible.
Miss Patsy Keeton, sister of

the bride and maid of honor,
wore beige sheath dress, pink

and a pink rosebud
corsage.

Charles McDaniels attended
brother as best man. Dwnync

ot Southland and Junior
Gray, the bride's cousin, ushered.

The Rube Wilke homo In
the

scene of reception honoring the
couple. Miss Carolyn Jones

SO guests. The lace
covered serving tnbla center
cd with an of glad

After short trip, Mr. and Mrs.
McDaniels are at homo at lHVi
East 14th St The brido attended
Wilson School and her husband
attended Post High School. is

as a welder Service
Welding Shop.

n guests the wed-
ding and reception were G
W. Spears and Bonnie

Patsv and Mrs. Ada Lahuc
of Slaton: Mr. nnd Mrs. M. K
Bingham of Lubbock; Mr. ond
Mrs. E. W. Patterson and family,
Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Bingham und
family and and Mrs. R. W

Barton of Tahoko; Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Justice and children of
Plainvlew. and Mrs. Leo
Barker and Dwnync of Southland
nnd and Rev. Mrs. Kee--

ton of Odessa

Mr. and D. L. Thomas of loll. Mrs. M. K. Bingham of
the. arrival and B. .0. Bingham of

Kelvin Lorcn weighing eightpounds Tahokn, of the bride, scrv-n- t
8: 15 a. m., Nov. in Lub-- ; cd coke and punch.

Thanksgiving

Mr.
Mr.

Mrs. Claude Thomas the

Mr.
the of

Mr. and Mrs.
Mr.

was
Mrs. Lee In

m.,
six 12'

was

;

colors

''

L.

for
s u 11

his
a

and

loll

a

his

Barker

the
Graham was

a

the
was

a

He
for

for
Mrs.

nnd

Mr

Mr

Mr the

Mrs.

21,

Nov.

Suedo

Is

A nnltiwl mnollnn rf Ufamim'p
Culture Club wns held Tuesday
ot the home of Mrs. Dewe II.

Mrs. Howard
ns coh(tcs3.

The group voted to send $6 te
CARE in New York
for to be sent oversea.

j and to send a Christmas gilt box
l0 the State Mental Hospital bt
Wichita Falls. Tho club Invltea
anyone Interested In helping tn
the annual project for the men-
tally ill, to leave new or used
clothing, costume jewelry, cosme-
tics, sewing Christmas

und ribbons or toys at
Moxinc's or Wackcr's. The box
will be mailed Dec. 10.

Mrs. K. Stoker gave a report
on the Christmas party, which la
to be held in the homo of Mrs.
Lee Davis, Dec 19.

It was announcedthat Mrs. Key
Shahan und Mrs. Don Butler will
serve as hostessesDec. S instead
of Mrs. Tillman Jones ond Mrs'.
W. L. as is listed In
the

the business session,
coffee nnd rolls wens served ta
Mrs. W. L. Duvls, Mrs. J. F.
Storle, Mrs. E. S. Stewart, Mrs.
Jones, Mrs. R. K. Green, Mrs.
Victor Hudman, Mrs. Stoker and
Mrs. Ed Warren.

Is
For

Mrs. Willard and
Mrs. K. Stoker Thurs-
day afternoon with a dessert
brldee - cunusta honoring Mrs.

' Jack
Fnll of mums and

colorful foliage decorated the
home.

Drown covers and napkins and
oak leaf place cards were used
on the foursome tab--
Ics. Pecan pic and coffee were
served.

The 50 guests were from Post,
Lubbock nnd Snyder.

& silk ....

Leather

WEEKENDjflBK

1.29

1.49

Who's

grandparents.

Hospital. grandparents

yard

yard

yard

PieceGoodsDept.
CORDUROY

Guaranteed Washable,

Quality

Rooular

Thursday

WINTER PIECE GOODS

"FELT

2.99

Ready-To-We- ar Dept.

SLIM JIMS
Regular

Zjfj' L.u
its,

'tNsjMtSnUSAttbff MMiBttLLJ!J

accompanl

"Because"

daughter
marriage. turquoise

accessories

community

re-

gistered

arrangement

employed

daughters,

Men'sDepartment
Men s

SPORT.

is.(

Reg.

CORDUROY

corduroys

Mayfield Home

Scene Of Woman's
Culture Club Meet

Mayfield, president.
Maddcra'

heudquartcrs
packages

materials,
wrappings

Portcrficld
yearbook.

Following

ThursdayParty
Mrs. Kirkpatrick

Kirkpatrick
entertained

Kirkpatrick.
arrangements

Kirkpatrick

refreshment

COATS

29.98
'19J98

SPORT COATS

14.98

Woolens

Corduroys

,Reg. wool sport coats
Reg. 24.95 wool sport coats

17.95 rayon

Reg. 17.95

coats 14.98

ZIPPER JACKETS
Reg. 24.95 leatherjackets 19A

Reg. 19.95 leatherjackets ISM
Reg. 21.50 Nylon Zipper'jacket 17M

eUsLHaMlliaLw 1'aV m
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Editorial Comment. . .
Dugs Moving North

Those who have been intrigued
by realization of the continuing
battle between man and insects
will bo Interested in the report
of a zoology professor nt t h e
University of Texas who says the
yellow fever mosquito Is moving
back north. The continued warm
wave that has enveloped the area
north of the equatorial belt is
lending aid to this movement as
well ns the movement of other
enemies to health and vegetation
as they try to recover the ground
lost. Embattled mankind is using
every artifice, including scores of
new insecticides, In an effort to
stem the tide. What we need
most Is a cold winter. It would

4bc trying after so many years of
having it soft, but it would be
worth millions, might even avoid
an epidemic "Views and Com-
ment" In The Floyd County Hes-
perian

A Mental State

A Lynn, Mass., man wrote
down during the week for "a
tourist book of the entire state
of Dallas." Dallas, of course, is

rr
Insurancosupplies cash to

replacefarm

by fire . , . pays

you for duo to crop

damage.

For all of

farm Insuranco

coverageseeus.

V JseWRie" peifTiw '

entirely a state "Dig D"
in The Dallas Morning News.

Little To Show
Often I nm startled from melan-

choly meditation through the real-
ization that many pcoplo have
known me since beforo I amount-
ed to anything. Even more shock-
ing is the knowledge that I still
don't amount to anything and
that all they have to show for
their pains is tho lasting quality
of some acquaintances. "Trail
Dust" In Matador Tribune.

Experience Failed Him
Chief of Police John Ashcraft Is

sporting a new pistol scabbard
these days. The story behind It Is

that the Chief's son
struck up a bargain with another
youngster the other day and trad-
ed off the $9 scabbard fora "Roy
Rogers Special." Even with all
his police experience, tho Chief
could not run down the other
party In the trade. The Monahuns
News.

The population of eastern Med-- j
Itcrranean countries are 170

people.

E. S.

Better to be safe
than to be iorryl

TO HAVE CASH WHEN YOU
NEED IT. INSURE NOW

buildings des-

troyed

losses

Investlgafel

types

mental

mil-

lion

POST INSURANCE

AGENCY
STEWART, Manager

It's that newV8 in the '57 Chevrolet.
It's as quiet m a contented cat and
as smooth a cream . . , and it's
cat-qui- ck in rcajKmsc when you call
for action!

No hou&ehold lobby sitting in a sunny
window ever purred more softly than
Chevy's now V8 onRtne. You can
scarcely tell when it's idling.

no

A conemoMHO

Article In 'West Texas Today'
Complete Story Of White River
(Editor's Note- - The following
article, "The Proposed White
River Project," appears In the
November issue of "West Texas
Today," official publication of
the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce. The article Is being

here because of Us
general interest to our readers.)
About two years ago, a Com-

munity Clinic sponsored by the
West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce and Texas Technological
College provided the spark that
turned a dream Into
a near reality a plan to provide
four West Texas cities with an
abundant supply of surface wat-
er.

At the clinic, which was held
in Crosbyton in 1955, many of
those attending the meetings ex-

pressed interest In water conscr-vatio-

They felt the need toestablish
some form of reservoir where nn
adequate supplyof surface water
could be made available to the
city to supply present needs and,
In addition, to provide plentiful
amounts of water for future grow-
th and development.

The first consideration of the
citizens of Crosbyton concerned
a drram two decades old the
harnessing of the White River
that flow through nearby Dlanco
Canyon. The White River, al-

though It lies dry during parts of
the year, becomes a roaring cat-

aract following rains that sweeps
wnter from northwest of Plain-vie-

down through the canyon,
into the Salt Fork of the Brazos
River In Kent County and on into
Possum Kingdom Lake.

The residents Investigated the
possibility of placing a dam across
the river to trap some of the
flood waters. Their desire to pro-
vide additional water supply
stemmed partly from the rapid
dcclinn of the underground water
table In the area. Currently, the
city is using water pumped from
nearby wells for municipal pur-
poses.

As discussion of the project in-

creased, three other nearbycities
expressed Interest In the propos-
al A meeting was called In the
early part of the year of citizens
of Crosbyton, Ralls, Post and
Spur to organize a committee to
represent the four cities In negc--

i ttatlons to establish a municipal
water authority.

At the meeting, three persons
from each of the cities were nam- -'

ed to serve on a citizens commit-- !

tec. The committee acted for the
cities in undertaking work on the
project.

Tho group made numerous
trips for consultation with engi-
neers, lawyers. Investment firms,
and members of the Brazos River
Authority. Next, nn agreement
was made with the firm of Frcese
and Nichols, consulting engineers
of Fort Worth, to check tho feasi-
bility of building a dam on White
River with a storage largeenough

But when you nudge the accelerator,
you know it's there, all right! Its right-no- w

responsekeepsyou out of highway
emergencies.It overpowers steep hills
with such case they seem like level
landscape.

This new Chevrolet V8 putsup to 215
horsepower under

your command! It's sassy,Mire but as
tameto your touch asa purring pussy-
cat. Come try the smoothest V8 you
ever put a toe to.

to supply water for tho cities In

the proposed project.
The firm's survey, showed, fol- -

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

Please Call Or Mall Your
Family's Birthday Dates To

The Post Dispatch.

November 2

Mrs. Merle Jenkins, Lubbock
Vickie Ann Ramago
Marshall Tlccr

November 25
Dan Rankin
Dora Lusby
Kyle Mark Josey
Garland Huddlcston
Mrs. Dick Allen

November 26
Carol Day Campion
Jo Nancy Power
Jim Graves
Cynthia Kay King i
Mrs. Jess Cornell

November 27
Uoy Hart
Ann Pennington
Chcrilyn Moore
John S. Dorcn
Mrs. Ida Yarbro

November 28
De Ann Walker
Dan Sanders
Ray Cross
Forrest Claborn
Betty Foster
Mrs. Wren Cross
Mrs. Joyce Steel

November 29
Coy Newberry
Dclroy Odom
Louise Wells

November 30
Winnie Tufflng
Tommy Bouchlcr
Ronald Lee Propst
Patsy Kcllcy

December 1

Tommic Jean Coulter
Mcllnda Sue Prcsson, Winters
Barbara Sue Parrish
Carolyn Borcn
Mcjjc Jenkins, Lubbock

December 2
II. W, Schmidt
Jerry Epley, Denver City
Joe Fleming, Ropcsvlllc
Jay Tol Thomas

December 3
Mickey Kay Martin
Tom Bouchlcr

i
Curtis Steel

December 4
Tommy Head, Cove, Ark.

December 5
Stephen Mason
Janice Mason
Thomas Anna Hall
J. N. Power
Cliff Clark
Pamela Owen
Floyd Stanley
Mrs. Carroll Bowcn, Levclland

December 6
Debbie Cross
Jake Webb. Jr.
Wlllin Faye Graves

I70-h.- VJ otso ovollobl at
tro cott Alto format lual

InjK-ilo- ofl!ni with va to
233 Kp.

thatpurryou hearis
pussycat
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owin a preliminary Investigation,
that the dam could bo construct-
ed and would store the necessary
woter for Ihe population within
the four cltlos and also would al-

low for 100 per cent growth of
tho towns.

Next, core drilling was made
at the proposeddam site and re-

vealed that the nrcn Is free of
gypsum dposlts and sullnble for
the construction of the dnm.

A petition was presentedbefore
tho State Board of Water Engi-

neers on Sept. 10 to form the
White River Woter Control and
Improvement District. The Board
approved the petitions and creat-
ed the water district with five
temporary directors.

Board Chairman R. M. Dixon
prefaced the Board's favorable
vote by congratulating the peti-

tioners for "doing on your own
all you can to get water Instead
of waiting for somebody else to
do It for you."

The project will be financed
.through sale of water, which will
amount to about 75 per cent of
the cost, with the remaining 25
per cent raised through taxation.

However, it is estimated that
as soon as water consumption
passesthe two million gallons per
day rate, that sale of the water
will pay for the entire remaining
debt. It Is further estimated that
the two million consumptionmark
will bo reached within five years.

The water will be sold to each
town at the same rate, about 30
cents ner 1.000 callons. The rate
of resale of water In the cltltff
will be set by that city's govern
ment. The water Is expected to
be considerably softer than pre-
sent supplies. It wilt be filtered
at the dam and the leadership in
tho cities Indicate that they feel
that the filtration will lead to ap-
proval by the State Board of
Health of the municipal water
supplies.

Current plans show that the
dam will be of earthen construc-
tion and nearly 2,000 feet long. A

THE HANDIEST

REFRIGERATORS IN

HISTORYI

u 4 Maeikw swamfMTVm"

Work
natural spillway lies on one ste
of the damsltc to permit overflow
wnter lb bo released from the
lake.

Tho dam will be approximately
50 feet high and Will be built nt
a cost of nearly one-hal-f million
dollars. It will back up water to
form a lake nearly eight miles
long and one mllo wldo. It will
hold more than 30,099 acre feef
of water, enough, engineers esti
mate, to withstand n live-yea-r

drought and still have a 33
months supply of water.

Entire cost of the project, In-

cluding the dam, water lines to
the cities, water treatment plant,
contingencies, legaland engineer-
ing fees and Interest during con-
struction, will be approximately
two nnd one-hal- f million dollars.
The tax on the average home
owner within the cities Is estimat
ed to be less than one dollar per
month.

Computation of the slltatlon
factor shows that slit will not af
fect the reservoir for at least 50
years.

The dam will be located in the
southeast corner of Crosby
County. It was placed so as to be
nearly equidistant from each of
the cities.

It is expected that numerous
concessionswill be built at the
lake to provide a iirst-ral- o re
creational irca for tho region.
Both fishing and boating will be
allowed on the lake and leases
will be made for cabin sites as
well ns providing building sites
for such organizations as tho Boy
and Girl Scouts. However, these
matters will be under supervision
of the water district and the board
of directors. The recreational side
of the project has not been work
ed out nnd It will be somo time
after the completion of the pro-
ject before it will be known what
rules and regulations will apply
to recreational facilities.

inc District will own land ap
proximately one-fourt-h mile from
the shore line of tho lake.
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U BAPTIST CHURCH

iwi g lD a.m.

elmn 10:50 n.m.
IbC W"';"V 11:15 n.m.

. nd Teachers

Warsal

S Worsh P. 3 n.m.

I!1 2d,S ThorrfW! .' rirde. --9130 n.ni.
jj llllBW"

FIRST
CHRISTIAN

... Aim on .
W Schootrr'" 11:00

-
n.m.

,

FIRST
MHODIST

HT. W.I-'-0 9:45 n.m.
fcfXTl-lV.O- O

n.m.
1st G:5 p.m.

1
ctondMonday

-- - Si I U.1U
Me- n- '

find Wednesday

4 Meeting '

Lurch of christ

paw-Trr- -- ll:oo n.m.
tajxZ 5:30 i.m.Classics.g Worship. - C30 P--

Bible Study. 3:30?--
Wednesday

e study - p"

CHURCH OF THE

Bst.CedlStowo

Wednesday

Meettaff

10:45 n.m.
6:30 p.m.

Service. ""'

CALVARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

Gnden Hewell. Pastor
Sunday

choir 9:30 n,m
t - -

School. n--

i Worship. , 10:50 a.m.
Is( Union. 7:00 p.m.

worsnip o;iAJ

Mondirr
ttbood and WML' 7.30 p.m.

Wednesday
Service 7:30 p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
MLBiincelleld

r School 9:45 n.m.
( Worship. 11:00 n.m.

Worship. ,800 p.m.
Wednesday

tlitetlns. 7:30 p.m.
rrldat

Senlce 7".30 p.m.

HOLY CROSS
ATHOLIC CHURCH
aw. ow Ericluon

Susday
5 00 p.m.

located Northeast
part ol town)

KNtCOSTAL CHURCH
Sth fc Avt. II

I Saul o. n m
M 00 a.m.

I emip. 7 jo p.m,
TncuUv

Swrtc 7.10 n.m.

'i
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O. K. FOOD STOREp E nJ ESTELLE FIERCE
313 North Broadway

U&'Jf CHEVROtIT, INC.
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Some people argue that the words
of Christ imply that God's Kingdom
belongs to children and not to adults.
Indeed,therearesomefamilies whose
worshiphabitssuggestasmuch. The
youngstersare bundled off to Sunday
School; ar;,d the grown-up- s stayhome.

But Biblical scholars have, long
agreedthat Christ's words point to
the attitude,not.theage,which is the
mark of God's Kingdom.

The implicit faith, the humble
the eager yearning with-whic-

children approach Christ's
teaching these are the qualities
which belong to God's Kinfidom.

Perhaps we are foolishly infatu-

ated with the notion that our chil-

dren should follow in our footsteps.
If we start them in the right direc-

tion, the direction of the Church, we
may gain much more by following in
theirs.

i.iiJiii

''''''''''''''M
FOR ALL WE HOLD SACRED ATTEND CHURCH

te30P.m,.

Vn-m-.

TJiu's Feature Is Made Possible of GarzaCounty Min-ister-s
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EARL ROGERS' FEED STORE
Feeds AndFord Tractors

DUCKWORTH & WEAKLEY

PIGGLY - WIGGLY
"S A H Green Stamps

PAUL JONES, Mgr.

GREENFIELD HARDWARE CO. '
"We Buy MerchandiseTe Sell"

POT AUTO SUPPLY
DeBete'Plymeuth Do4 Trucks

SALES AND KRV1CX

4

WKTMN AUTO ASSOOATfO STORK
Mr. and Mrs. Jew Mtefcael
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Sleepy Time la Garza Time"

BROWN BROTHERS, Al.

Fcrgwen System World's Met CepletJ Tracter
Allls Chamlers Farm EauJpmtflt
HOOGES TRACTOR COMPANY

CAMP
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CHURCH

7

POST
CHURCH OF GOD

PROPHECY
A. W. West, Pastor

Sunday School 9M5
Morning Worship 11:00
Evening Worship .7:00
1st Tuesday Missionary

Service . .7:00
2nd Tuesday Prayer

Meeting. ..
3rd Tuesday Dlble

Study
Last Tuesday C.F.M.A

Services
Thursday Victory

Leaders.. ...

OF

..7:00

...7:00

.7:00

..7:00

a.m.
a.m.
p.m.

p.m.

p.m.

p.m.

p.m.

MEXICAN BAPTIST
CHURCH

Raul Soils, Paster,(TL S16J)
SundaySchool 3:45 a.m.
Worsnip Service 11:00 a.m.
VfMS 12:15 p.m.
Brotherhood 12:15 p m.
Tralnlnj; Union 7:30 pjn.
Worship Service--. .8:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Bible Doctrine Studies--7:45 p. m.
PrayerMeeting ,.,8:15p.m.

"TO DOS BIENVENIDOS"
(Church located on Northeast

side oi town on Spur highway)
CHURCH OF GOD OF
PROPHECY (Spanish)

Estebcm Data Cruz. Leader
Sunday School . . 10:00 a.m.
Worship.. .11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship, 7:30 p.m.
Wed. Eve. Worship 7:30 p.m.
Sal. Eve. Victory

Lenders 7:30 p.m.

PLEASANT HOME BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rbv. Emory McFrazlor
SundaySchool ...:9:45 a.m.
Training Service C:30 p.m.

Second And Fourth Sundays
Momlng Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 pjn.

Wednesday
Prayer Service.. .7:30 p.m.

GRAHAM
CHURCH OF CHRIST"

Bible Study- - 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship... .11:00 a.m.
EveningWorship 8:00 p.m.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Wbrshlp.....ll:00 a.m.
EveningWorship 8:00 p.m.

CLOSE GITY
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
EveningWorship 8:00 p.m.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Charles Nowcll, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 7:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 8:30 pjn.

Monday
WMU 5:30 p.m.

Wednesday
YWA, RA and GA 8:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting 8:00 p.m.

PLEASANT VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. J. W. RIvcs, Paster
Sundny School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training Unton . .. 7:30 p.m.
livening Worship 8' 30 p.m.

Wednesdays
Prnyor Meeting and Bible

Study 8:00 p.m.
2nd an(T4lh Thursdays

W.M.U. and Bible Study .8:00 p.m.

JUSTICEBUR6
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sundny School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
EveningWarship ...8:00 p.m.

New Congregation
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Located at 115 West Hth SL
SundayMorning Servlccl0:30a.m.
Sunday Evening Serviced:30 p.m.

Compliments Of - .
CARL RAINS

Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Collect-

Garza County

GULF PRODUCTS

LESTER NICHOLS
CONSIGNEE

' KIRKPATRICK AUTO ELECTRIC
MM4e Battery Headquarters"

RAfBER'S GROCERY MARKET
, "Servtatf Thk Cenimunlty For 36 Years"

FORREST LUMBER COMPANY '
"irverythlHg Bar The BulWer" W

fiX. HILL BUTANE

p.m.

m
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R. M. Turners,T. C. Edwards Visit

With Relatives ki Walters, Okla.

The Rev. Kenneth Leach will
eeneuctservices Sundayat Central
Baptist Church at 11 a. m. and
3 p. sm. Everyone is invited to

i

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Cook's
daughters, Polly Til ton of Lubbock
and JeshSweetenof Sundown re-
cently visited them.

Mr, and Mrs. Victor Lindscy
and family of Jal, N. M., and
Mr. and Mrs. Wlnford Craig or
Taheka spentThursday in the C. S.
Craig home.

Mrs. Bishop Mathls and Minnie
andMrs. Glenn Mathls and Donna
Svere in Lubbock Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Turner and
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Edwards visit-
ed is Walters. Okla., with the
Vernon Turners and Dillie Lee
from Wednesday until Saturday.
Other guests were the Coll Ed-

wards family of Dallas.

SevenBixds Won In
JayceeTurkey Shoot

The Post Junior Chamber of
Commerce's second turkey thoot
Saturday resulted In the giving
away of seven turkeys as compar-
ed with 10 the previous Saturday.

Guy Floyd rated as a sharp-
shooter by winning two of the
turkeys awarded Saturday. Jack
Henderson, who had won one of
,tae birds the previous Saturday,
repeatedlast Saturday.

Other winners Saturday were
JackieHays, Allen Nichols, Bobby
Terry and Neal Francis.

SCOUT TROOP MEETS
Girl Scout Troop C met Monday

and elected thefollowing new off-
icers: Linda Pcnnell, president,
Margie Ann Harrison, vice-preside-

Mary Beth Ford, secretary;
Carol Billings, treasurer, and
Susie Jo Schmidt, reporter.
Games were played, and Linda
servedrefreshments to the group.

4CS WILL MEET
The Close City Community Club

will have a chill supper at the
school lunchroom Dec. 6, Each
family Is asked to bring a pie
and enough chill for ther family
Crackers, coffee andpunch will be
furnished by the club. Everyone
In the community is Invited to at- -

ky-

Visltlng this week in the J. W
Young home is his fter, Mrs.
Bertha Ethridgc of Dallas. She is
also visiting her brother, Rob, who
Is in Lubbock Methodist Hospital
after recently suffering a severe
heart attack.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jones were
in Coleman on business Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rhea and
sons of Plainview visited their fat
er, W. T. Rhea, and the R. L.
Craig family on Sunday.

Shorty Roberts underwent sur-
gery in Lamcsa General Hospital
Saturday.

Mrs. Byron Taylor, Vlcki and
Angela Kay of Odessa spent Sat-
urday with her grandparents, the
T, C. Edwards.

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Moselcy and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. G. N.
Hagood, and Mr and Mrs. Her-sh- el

Bcvcrs and family spent Sun-
day In Odessa visiting the Sonny
Holt family.

Mr. and Mrs, Jack Dale will
spend Thanksgiving in Odessa
with Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Greene
and baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Joscy took
their daughters, Loyce and Joyce,
back to Lubbock Sunday after-
noon and visited Mrs. Joscy's
father, who is a patient in a hos-
pital there. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gay of
Brownfleld visited during the
weekend with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Stevens.

SaiurdayAfternoon visitors In
the Curtis Davics home were Mrs.
DavloY father, L. P. Hancock
and , her brother, C. N. Hancock
of 'Midlands

The J. Lee Bowens will spend
Thanksgiving in Brownwood with
his brothers, Mitchell, Oscar,
Willie and Charlie Bowen and
their families.

Mr. and Mrs. Glcnden F. Pres-
ton and Mellnda Sue of Winters
were weekend guests of Mrs. W.

F Presson, Mrs. Boo Olson and
Jan and other relatives.

Mrs. Helen Rodrlquex left Mon-

day for Pittsburgh, Pa., to visit
through the Christmas holidays
with her niece and her husband,
the Frank Stndlers,
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Mrs. Jcsslo Voss was In charge
of the supply work program at
Monday afternoon's meeting of
the First Methodist W. S. C. S.
Others on the program were Mrs.
Ellis Mills, Mrs, T. L. Jones and
Mrs. W. L. Porterflcld. A business
meeting followed. About 10 mem-
bers wero present.

Central Baptist Church, located
between Post and Tahoka, will
have a Thanksgiving service from
8 a. m. until 12 p. m. Friday.
The service wHI consist of read-
ing the New Testament. Kenneth
Leach, pastor, said that tho pub-
lic Is cordially Invited to attend.

Kenneth Rogers, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Rogers and a senior
student at Bethany Nazarcnc Col-

lege. Bethany, Okla., spoke at
the Church of tho Nazarcnc Sun-
day evening. He is training to be
a missionary toAfrica. His sister,
Delta, Clarence Hawkins, Miss
Jancll Crawford 'of Sherman and
Harold Allen of Lubbock, all Beth-
any students, presented special
music for the service. Accom-
panying the group to Post was
Miss Warrick of Lubbock.

Roy Shnhan, First Baptist past-

or, reports: "The Sunday morn-
ing sermon subject will be 'Re-
sults of Our Union With Christ'
(John 14: 20). At the evening hour,
the pastor will speak on 'But By
the Grace of God I Am What I

Am (1 Cor. 15:10). December
clones our calendar year of church
activities and is alio the season
that wc observe the birthday of
our Lord. Each one is urged to
be faithful In attendance at all
church services in responseto the
love that was manifest in God's
gift to the world."

Cecil Stowe, Church of the Naz-

arcnc pastor, announces that he
will speak at both the morning
and evening services Sunday. He
said that W. R. Bennett will be-

gin a class on "The Life and
Teachings of Christ" nt the Naz-

arcnc Young People's meeting
hour, The public Is invited.

4--H Awards
(Continued From Front Page)

garet Ritchie. Barbara Mock.
Judy Klescl, Sherry Bcvcrs, Cyn-

thia Altman, Shirley Bostick, Lin-

da Robinson, Patsy McGchce,
Sheila Morris, Cecilia Bland, Din- -'

nna Barron, Rita Fern Jones,
Sharon Blackwell. Lou Alice Ed-

wards.
Dress Revue red award win- -

ners were: Ann Messcr, Loma
Dell Crockett, Shirley Ruth Hub-

ble
Checks were presented the fol-

lowing for sale of calves at the
State Fair of Texas:

John T. Brown, $310.44; Carol j

Davis, $347.16: Donald Young,
'

$354. Dean Huddleston. $347.16.
Lewis Herron III. $298.76; Jerry1
Thuett, $3JS.52; Don Long. $317 12:
Tommy Young, $406.56; Junnlta
Wilson, $335.68; Allan Louise;
Brown, $33$ SS.

Garza County Fair awards
went to the following: j

Karen MeGehte, Jessie Carolyn
Wart. Ruth Ann Long. Barbara
Blacklock. Oneita Jones, Janet
Stephens.Margaret Ritchie, Peg-g-v

Butler. Rita Fern Jones, Linda
Paytnn. Beatrice Klescl. Cecilia
niand. Shirley Bnttick, Patsy Mc-tieh- e.

Shehn Morris. Sharon
Don Richardson.

Dean Huddleston.Cindy Altman,
Danny Richardson, Julia Chitds,
Judy Klescl. Dlanna Barron. Lnmn
Dell Crockett. Sherry 'flevers,
uierta utacklock. Barbara Mock.
Pnl Ct.ra..i, r....... ..

Blllv Bland. Barbara Ulackloek.
Margaret Ritchie, Darret Jones,
Frances Barron;

Mason McCtcllan. Bruce Led-bette-

Lewis Mason, Kenneth
Howard, J W. Raslngcr, Allan
Louise Brown, Junnlta Wilson,
Tommy Young, Fred Myers, Don
Long, Jerry Thuett, Lewis Herron
HI, Dean Huddleston, Donald
Young, Carol Davis, John T.
Brown.

FormerPostYouth
On ParisTV Show

Pfc. James If, Womack; 21,
formerly of Pest,recently appear,
ed on a three-he- French TV
"spectacular," "M ChandeMes,"
with the 7fch Army Rand In Paris.

The band, in which Womack is
a tuba player, played two to
tions on the shew, which present-
ed the (op names in French shew
business,

Womack, ten of Jefcn E,
Womack, now of Snewfteke,enter-e-d

the Army In January, IsM,
and arrived overseas In Seetenv
aasaa aasf faaaafl WeaJfca
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32 StudentsMake
eks HonorRoll

At ColoredSchool
Thlrlytwo students made the

second stx-wec- honor roll at
Post Colored School, according to
a list releasedthis week by school
officials.

Studentswith A minus averages
and their grado points arc: Patri-
cia Ann Gilbert, .2.8; Sandra
Elaine Gulchnrd, 2.7; Chnfles Har-
per, 2.7; Florence Jean Johnson,
2.7, Johnny JohnsonJr., 2.5.

Thosewith B plus averages are:
Lovlc Jewel Edwards, 2.4; Nath-
aniel Manuel Jr., 2.4; Doris Marie
Mitchell, 2.4; Floyd Gene Moreau,
2.4; Mnlochi Mitchell Jr. 2.3;
Clint Lcroy Johnson, 2.2; Robert
Lawrence Moreau, 2.2; Rubye
Fay Manuel, 2.1.

Students with B averages;
Clura Mae Dumas, Atvln Harper,
Dorthy Lee Hoyle, William Lock-ha- rt

Jr., Nathan Manuel, all with
2.0 grade averages.

B minus students arc: Henry
Lee Dougherty 1.9; Delia Mae
Lockhart, 1.9; Ocie Bell Jr., 1.8;

Ella Louise Hoyle, 1.8; Wiilla
Bruce Mitchell, 1.8; Elnora Neal.
1.8; Rubye Jewel Bell. 1.7; Fran
ces Mario Johnson, 1.7; Shirley
Ruth Bell, 1.6; Charles Harper II,
1.6; Doris Mae Harper, 1.6; Emma
Jewel Mitchell, 1.6; Annie Mae
Spencer, 1.6; Grace Evelyn Hoy-
le. 1.5; WIHa Fnyc Hoyle, 1.5;
Doris Jean Manuel, 1.5.
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prices food purchases

'
SHORTENING
EGGS
MIRACLE WHIP
CAKE MIX
TIOLET TISSUE

tiii aaamaii ni i

DATE COCONUT COFFEE
CAKE

Vt cup sifted, nil- - j cup cut
purpose flour dates

1 3 cup sugar 23 cup canned,
?4 teaspoon cln-- flaked coco--

n.imon nut
cup cotd but-- 1 slightly beat--

tcr or mar-- en egg
gurine 1 cup Pet

3

mix Milk
cup sugar V4 cup water

In a small bowl, mix the flour, 13
cup sugarand cinnamon. Work In

with until mixture
looks like coarse com meal. Let
stand. In t. bowl mix tho bis-
cuit mix, cup sugar, dates and

Add all at once a
of the egg, nnd water. Mix

enough to moisten Ingre-
dients. Spread greased

square baking pan. Sprinkle
mixture over top. Bake

near center of 400 oven (hot) 40
mln., or until cake pulls from sides
of pan.

Save tedayl THE

WAY." Budgeleer Stamps

are yeur Savings. All prem-

iums are en display at Par-rls-h

Grocery. Budgstetr

as a payment.

Use tudgefeef Stamps far

Christmas lay-aw-ay

Save Best-Sav-e UKHHTE-B-C

STAMPS. farget Oeu-M-e

Stamps Every Tuesday.

(Continued From Front Page)
some day replace the tax monies
from oil.

Tho discussion also brought
forth the suggestionthat one thing
that small towns small Is

the money hero and spent
elsewhere In la"rger shopping
centers, for Instance.

Following discussion of the top-

ics In the workbook, Mayor Minor
brought up a number of others,
Including a city court and
system, city hall facilities, and
ways in which to make our sch-

ools better.
Those attending andtaking part

in the roundtable discussionswere
Mayor Minor, Shytlcs,
Miss Kate Lowrle. Tom W. Bouch-Ic- r,

Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Surman,
Dr. and Mrs. Harry A. Tubbs,
E. R. Morcland, R. K.
Chant Lee, R. J. Jennings Lee

T. L. Jones, Pat N.
the Rev. Shahan, Mr.

and Mrs. S. E. Eddie
Warren,
Voss, George Samson, H. W.

Schmidt and Leo M. Acker.

Mr.vand Mrs. Leon Miller and
Don Tatum visited Miss Anne

Porterflcld, frcshmnn nt
Howard County College,

Big Spring, Saturday night. They
attended a speech class play, In

which Miss Porterflcld participat
ed.

In

Our low help you save rnoney on all your
top-gra-de meets, fresh produceand fine quality groceries. Shop our

buys regularly!

finely

cups biscuit Evaporated

butter fork

coconut. mixture
milk

Just dry
batter In

crumb

"BUDGETE-- R

Use

Stamps dawn

gifts.

the

Den'l

keeps
earned

police

Powell

Green,

Ward, Walk-

er, Roy
Camp,

Harold Lucns, Harold

student
Junior

good

PEACHES

CHECKS CASHED

Post Ifcsjft

Car CdfcJoa

FOOD COST CUTTERS

PAYROLL

IOHMtd

Mrs. Loree Thaxton. wlto re
ceived n broken right knee and
inn hmkMi rib In an automobile
necdent near Lubbock Friday

..1morning, was rcponeu improving
this week In West Texas Hospital,

Tho accident occured when
Mrs. Thaxton's automobile collid-

ed with one driven by a Corls-con- n

man at the intersection of
50th Street and the Slaton High-

way. Mrs. Thaxton was en route
to classes nt Texas Tech when
the accident occured.

The Post woman's husband, C.
R. (SI) Thaxton, said their auto-
mobile wos almost totally wreck-
ed In the collision. Only one of
tho five occupants of the" other
car was Injured seriously enough
to rcqulro hospitalization.

SundayBlazes Cause
Only Minor Damage

Post volunteer firemen answer-

ed, two alarms within the space
of 30 minutes early Sunday after-
noon, with neither blaze resulting
In serious damage.

Ahmit 1 n'rlntk. tho firemen
extinguished n truck tire blaze on
n tnirk nn U. S. HlohwnV 84. LcSS

than half an hour later, they were
called to tnc "uaw 10 pui oui
n blaze which did minor damage
to a residence.

ARMOUR'S VEGETOLE,
3 LB. CAN

SMALL,
GRADE A,
DOZEN

GLADIOLA,

MARBLE

PRIM,

3 ROLLS

KRAFT'S,
QUART JAR'

CAl-TO- P,

CALIFORNIA,
NO. 2 Vs CAN 27c

PATIO, NO. 300 CAN

MEXICAN STYLE BEANS 2 cans250
ARMOUR'S, NO. 303 CAN

T AM ALES 19C
KRAFT'S, 6 OZ. JAR

MUSTARD IOC
GIANT BOX

RINS0 BLUE 670
DIAMOND, 10 OZ. CAN

TURNIP 6REENS 4 cans.250
DON RIO, 46 OZ. CAN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 250

ROAST
PICNICS
CHEESE
BACON

. 127--1 FltEE

PA .RR SH
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Are
ffHere

Mental maturkw t - l .

? Itt. " J w "Ik Schoo
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imriH, E , w
W Tuesday The test, arc IbStt

to be given fifth grade ,b
pupil , u were

"w"' I Ut m,,
. wi i,uiv m wid icsi, i Mrs. J 1

I. to arrive at an lntriii.J.. W T llquotient with laneuneo and n.
..ft.n. lion pinymg b ,

M
part In tho composite results cat. LWPri,i

prove especially Important from .

the standpoints of Nt" McCr7,counseling nnd leaI

P I
Mrs. J, lJ

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mr. and Mrs. Eulm n

!, IK :..

snent the weekend In nnii. M": Mlnhill

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ed cZ ffF'
and family. ,u."r? 0

John Schmidt, who Is attending
A&M, will spend the Thanksgiv-
ing holidays here with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Schmidt.

"vu,
Mn. Rnte

John
W.I.. ill..""wit.... -mm. vj. c. ricming will spend

the Thanksgiving holidays In I MT1I BIRTHDir

awvtiwmcr wan ncr nmDanu ana Mri and Mn nother relatives. rick

Mr. and Mrs. Bill J. Davis nnd c?" orni.

girl, of Lubbock spent lastw Zo.S
U4ijr lrfiui iiia iiiuuicr, Mrs,
W. L. Davis. I

ReadTtea

35c L
59cVfl
25c q

25c M

HOUSEHOLD HlH

cftm.ilmt unfold the wrong sixe table do?'

hand-wrllle- n size tag to each clolh oftfriroj

FLORIDA, NAVEL, POUND

ORANGES
RUBY RED, POUND

GRAPEFRUIT
CENTRAL AMERICAN, POUND

BANANAS
FRESH BUNCH

GREEN ONIONS

CHOICE CUTS,
CHUCK,

w POUND

FARM PAC,
POUND

WISCONSIN IONCHORN,
POONO

PACE RANCH STYLE,

HfCKORY SMOKEO,

2 POUNDS

IUSM

'

Edwards!

McQuitj.

.
-

.

-

i i rijii i
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'ir nS home
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Jfw D. Sur--

rfMidwesi w.v.

lay ""3
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Mrs. nc
fliv Mr
rTri.Mhter.1

week.,

weekend

Moreland

N Luby.

Harold during
weekend familybrother,
of Wesley Collins

Snyder trnnsoctcd business
Tuesday guests

MraitonmcrV

'nnd M?s. Gossett
Berkley andwere Misses

Moore Slnton.
Mr., u. C. Tnvlor

'. and children, Lubbock visited
wrs. i

famly Sunday night.

Mr nna mrs. M. - - -
Cheryl -- .

wcekcnd In wan .... - -.- -

t. wnu ia
and.1-1'.-, L..nlin1

Compton Tucs-da-y

Lubbock.

Monday
visiting friends

DucKwonn

Si the Norman

. McCowon
.

f lly transacted business m

L Hill anddaugh'

0 c
Shelia, Dennis

. '

f
tftn

tl visitors In
Civ

ivli ung menu
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their

ft brother
W. E.

of wona

Stanley Butler

i

A GomcU and
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family In

I day.

C Sullivan
Mrs. Dwain

iiy in

relatives.

. R. Klnn and

relatives.

.
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their Mr. mi Mrs.
ohf

Guests In the M.
Lucas homes the

were their son and
Jnmcs Lucas and

M.

Mr. and Mrs. of
here

and were of Mr.
n and

nna Mrs.

the
Duck

Jean
j0 Ann of

of
Mr. and

vond

Stanl vuiieu
Anson

E. uuuer,
hiri.

mo""'

fcdren

vismng

Siaton

In iiui"
Mrs. Jess spent

in
Mrs. Shorty Hester and Mrs.

Duck Gossett spent In

and rein--

Slaton
tlvcS- -
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'Ice numu
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ana wr.
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A.
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N.

mo

LubbocK baiuruuy. w "v,
companlcd by Mrs. J. U. Jones

and
Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Schmidt
. i it.. vUltpcl durtnet the

with Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack
' Schmidt In Knox City. Mrs. Mat- -

thorn toiu nun nn iilluiiiwuimvh' .u.,0r where ahe visited

rfoid In Welch
I

R.

your

L

rf

friends and relatives.
Visitors In the home of Mr. and

Mrs. 0. E. Montgomery over the
weekend were Mr. nnd Mrs. B.

Putman of N. Y.,
where he associated with the
Elsenhower Locks on the St.

Lawrence River Also vis
iting were Mrs. Montgomery s

.. .l n Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Put
11 U1C WWMIIU liuinii- - - -

man ui iih".. ..

IDE N T AND

INSURANCE

believe our agency Is offering

finest policy available for dc--

lent ond sickness protection, boti$
on individual basis or blanketv

Nerage for the entire family.

us explain a plan that will
fit situation.

I,
Is

makes

lis

KrareM,
rsktlyM.

Albuquerque,

NESS

eless

for

children.

weekend

Mcsscna,

Project.

andStut
INSURORS
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The 1M fettatl MMon erHled
for District at Plalnvlew
Friday night when the Spur Hull-dog- s

lost to the Canyon Eagles,
District 1AA champions, by a
scoro of 28 to 13.

Tim Iiulldofts made a contest
out of It, trailing tho strong Eag-
les by M-- 7 at hnlftlme. Tho hard-chargi-

Spur line had bottled up
Canyon's potent running ntnek,
forcing the Eagles to take to the
nlrlnncs for their win.

Quarterback Ray Powell ran 85
ynrds for one of Spur's touch-
downs and halfback JamesGordon
scored tho other on a three-yar-d

run. Powell mado tho Spur con-
version.

Spur had tied with Lockncy and
Abcmnthy for the District
championship, The Bulldogs won
the right to enter the
playoff game on the toss of n
coin.

Canyon meets Stamford, defend-
ing state champions, Friday In a
second roundgnmo of the Class
AA playoffs.

Deer Hides Sought
For TB Patients

AUSTIN (Spl.) The executive
secretary of the Game and Fish
Commission has endorsed as
"first rate conservation" the ef-

fort by tho Texas Tuberculosis
Association to collect deer hides
for patients to convert to usable
objects.

"This Is a fine program," he
said. "And It's a shame that so
many deer hides go to waste
when good cltixens being restor-
ed to usefulness arc so deserv-
ing."

Hides will be handled freeby
motor transport If addressed to:
"L. M. Rnthbone, Austin Taxider-
mist Studio, 2709 Fredericksburg
Road, Austin."

Slaton CageisOpen
By BeatingLorenzo

The Slaton Tigers of District
opened their 1956-5- 7 basket-

ball season last Friday night by
defeating Lorenzo, 61-4- on the
Slaton court.

It was the earliest start of the
seasonfor a cage team, Sla-

ton having finished their football
season n week ahead of Post,
Floydada, Spur, Lockncy, Tnhokn
and Abernathy, the other district
teams.

High scorer for Slaton was Lar-

ry White with 18 points.
Tho Slnton girls also won over

Lorenzo, 49-3- Beverly Bland pac-

ed the winners with 20 points.

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS

Santa Fo carloadlngs for week
ending Nov. 24, 1956 were 21,600

compared with 23,282 for the
same week In 1955. Cars receiv-
ed from connectionstotaled 13,091

compared With 12,722 for the same
week In 1955. Total cars moved
were 34,694 compared with 36,004

for the same week In 1955. Santa
Fo handled a total of 33,187 cars
In preceding week of this year.

Planningyour vacation?
Don't forget to
talc along
BLOWOUT
PROTECTION !
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Fire Chief Warns

Postites Of Perils
Of Yuletide Trees

Fire Chief Robert Cntn im.
week Issued a word of caution in
Pot residents recnrdlno rhri.i.
mns safety.

Tho fire chief said that whllo
ho doubted If many trees will bo
going up until several dnvs nftxr
DCC. 1, It Still Isn't Inn inr1v tn
think about safety.

"ACCldcntS nt fhrllmn Ilm.
always seem so much more tra-
gic," Cnto said. "And this Is es-
pecially true If the accident re-
sults In n fire that costs a family
their home;; maybe serious Injury
io one oi me inmlly."

The fire chief nolnted nut thm
this type of accident is easily pro--

vcntauic, n only a few common
sense precautions are taken. As
nn example he listed the follow-
ing eight rules which he consi-
ders "musts" In safe decorating.

1. Keen tree outiltln until Hm.
to trim.

2. Place tree nwav from nil
heating units.

3. Use decora-
tions.

4. Never use candles near tree.
5. Make sure Hants, snckpti

and wiring arc In good condition.
6. Anchor tree, nt top, with

wire to prevent it from falling.
7. Turn off tree lights at bed-

time or when nway from home.
8. Dispose of tree unfrlv nflir

you are through with It.
"Remember,"ho concluded, "It

takes less than 60 seconds far
the averago tree to bum up com
pletely, so make your Christmas
n bright one, but with happiness
not with fire."

MRS. DILLARD THOMPSON OF

Mrs. L. E. Rylnnt nnd child-
ren of Bclcn, N. M., were guests
of her parents, the W. O. Flultts
from Thursday until Saturday. Al-

so spending with the
Flultts were Mrs. Marlon Matthews
nnd children of Morton, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Flultt, Mrs. Elmo Bush
and Rlckl, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. O.
Flultt, Jr., and baby and Mrs.
Maurice Flultt and baby of Child-
ress.

weekend visitors
of the Fred Gossctts were the
Rev. and Mrs. Douglns Gossett
and children of Blackwcll, Mr.
and Mrs. Avon Dunlnp and child-
ren and Mr. nnd Mrs. Donald
Gossett and baby of Lubbock and
Mr. and Mrs. Jason Justice and
children of Petersburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Odcn visited
during tho weekend withher broth-
er, Leroy Potter, and family at
Lawn and In Fort Worth with her
brother. Carroll Potter, nnd fam-
ily, and her sister, Mrs. Hugh
Hnzlcwood, and fumily.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Howard
and children spsnt Snturdny night
and Sunday ntColeman with rela-
tives.

Loma Crockett was a Sunday
visitor of Gloria Thompson.

Frnnklln Mnxcy of Abilene
Christian College apent the week-

end with his parents, the Bryan
Mnxcys. Other Thursday visitors
were Frost Mnxcy of Abilene, tho
Quanah M a x e y s and Arthur
Floyds.

A. O. Crockett spent partof lust
week at Shallowatcr working on
the farm, where the family will
move after Christmas.

Detwln Flultt, Lewis Mason, Ma-

son McClcllan and KennethThomp-
son visited the H. L. Masons,
Sonny and Harold Wuyno Sunday.

Sundayafternoon visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Enrl Grgg were Mr.
and Mrs. Jess Cunningham of
Grassland.

Visiting In the Dlllard Thompson
homo Friday night were Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Odcn, Alfred Doyle
and Dcbrn and Joe Dick Rog-

ers.
Tho Rev. C. A. Norcross spoke

at the Methodist Church Sunday.
He, his wife and Mrs. Maud Thom-
as wcro dinner guests of the Carl
Flultts.

Mrs. Fred Babb was in Lubbock
Saturday.

Lcta Stone was honored with a
birthday party Friday night at the
home of her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Jnmcs Stone.

Wayne Pnrrlsh arrived home on
n leave this weekendniter spend-
ing 1JW months in Japan.He is

a son of Mr. nnd Mrs. O. A.

l'arrlsh.
The Rev. and Mrs. Norcross,

Mrs. Maud Thomasand MrJ. A, O.
Crockett visited in the J. M. and
Elmo Bush homes Sunday aflcr-noo-

Joel Morris was a gues4 of Lew.
(t Mason part of last week while
his parento. tha WlltHim Morrises,
were ikr huntinf n New Mtxlco.
They 4a vMM M mcW, Frak

)4r, mm! Mft tliwur OApH
vfa Ms - Mrs, Ni Tog.
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POST HIGH QUARTET-P-ost High School's male quartet Is
shown singing nt Saturday night's Achievement program.

by Georglc Wlllson, high school choral music tencher,
at the piano, the quartet Is composed of, left to right, Jimmy
Short, Herman Tunncr, Clarky Cowdrcy and Don Clary. (Staff
Photo).

MRS. R. J. KEY OF JUSTICEB'IRG

Sam Beyers 60 To Brownfield For
Three-Months-O-

ld Niece's Funeral

Fred Gossett Children, Families
Are At Home For Thanksgiving Day

Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving

Thirty-si- x were present for ser-
vices nt Justlccburg Baptist Chur-
ch Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bcvcrs re-
cently visited their son and daughter-in-

-law, Mr. and Mrs. Spcnce

GRAHAM WRITES

W. C. Bushes were Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Custer of Post nnd Mr.
nnd Mrs, Laurence Sparks and
daughter of Rotan.

The Rev. and Ms. Norcrosswere
supper guests In the D. C. Mor-ri- s

home Sunday.
Mr. and Vlrs. E. M. Norman

nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Norman
had Thanksgiving dinner In 'the
Gerald Norman home.

Jimmy Napier of Lubbock was
a Saturday guest in the Jess
Propst home. Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Jenkins nnd children of Lubbock
were Saturday night and Sunday
guests ond Mr. nnd Mrs. Torrimy
Mnrkham and children and Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Huff and Tract
spent Sunday with them.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Alvin Davis nnd
baby of Brownfield spent Satur-
day night in the Glenn Davis
home.

Mrs. Elva Peel, Mrs. Chester
Morris and Mrs. Paul Hedrick
visited their brother, Elmer Dec
Jones, in n Big Spring hospital
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Stone had
as their weekendguests their son,
Jcrrcl, nnd fnmlly of Lubbock.

Sunday visitors of tho E. M.
Normans were Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe
Fleming nnd baby of Ropvsvillc,
Mr. ond Mrs. Gerald Norman nnd
children, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Nor-
man and son, Mrs. L. B. Rurjc
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Claude Chnp-mn- n

nnd baby of Plalnvlew.
Mr. and Mrs. Blanton Mason of

Levelland spent Monday with their
parents, the Elglo Stewarts and
Mrs. J. F. Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Davis and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lonnle Peel nttend-c-

the Rnilsback reunion nt Roose-
velt Clubhouse Sunday afternoon.

C. R. Baldwin has been trans-
acting businessIn Portales, N- - M..
for several days.

Mr. and Mr?. Jlm NOrmnn nnd
son were Thursday supper guests
of her parents, the Travis s

In Post.
Cherrl Moore was honored with

a birthday party Tuesday night at
tho home of her purcnts, Mr and

end mailed,
nee.
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Bcvcrs nt Plensnnt Valley
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Sullengcr

nnd children spent Sundayat Dcr--
mott with relatives,

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bcvcrs and
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bcvcrs, Jr
and son were recent visitors in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mnr- -

vln Dormnn at Snyder.
Mrs. Elmer Pettlgrew will spend

Thanksgiving nt Pampa with h?r
daughter and family, the Ennls
Hills.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bcvcrs nnd
sons nttended a football game at
Lamcsn Friday night.

Lee Wayne Sullengcr of Lubbock
spent the holidays with his par-
ents, the Roland Sullcngcrs.

Jerry Key nttended the wedding
of V. A. Lobban and Dclorcs
Dye In Post Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Sam Bcvcrs at-
tended the funeral of his three-months-o-ld

niece In Brownfield re-
cently. The baby, daughter of Mr
nnd Mrs. J. W. Bcvers, died of
pneumonia.

The Rev. A. T. Nixon, pastor,
is teaching a Bible study at the
church this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R J. Key visit
ed the Ted Rays in Post Sntur
day.

Abernathy Cagers
Lose To Lubbock

The Abernathy Antelopes of DIs.
trict opened their basketball
seasonMonday night by losing to
tho Tom S. Lubbock Westerners,
71-5- on the Lubbock court. In
a preliminary game, the Abernathy
"B" team lost to tho Lubbock
Cowhands, 55-4- 2.

Tho Antelopes of Coach Wayne
Preston held tho Westerners to nn
18-1-8 deadlock in the first quar-
ter, but wore behind 33-2- 7 nt the
end of the first half and 55-4- 0 nt
tho three-quarte- r mark.

Ray Bnumgart. with' 23 points,
paced the Abernathy team.

Abcmathy boys nnd girls nnd
"If boys play conference games
with Post nt Abemathy on Jan
15, then play return games here
on Feb. 8.

Mrs. Leo Cobb.
Those from hero who attended

Forest Clnborn's party In Post on
Monday night were Dclwln Flultt
Lewis Mason, Jnne Maxcy. Patsy
Thompson, Ksnnlth Thompson.
Shirley Wallace, Lcta and Kuthy
Stone. Sandra Stewart and Ken'
neth Howard.

attend ta this at

SPECIAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING

OF THE LOCKER PLANT

TIMEi December 15, 1956, si 3;O0 P, M.

PLACEt City Hall, Petl, Texas.

If your prsxy has net been signed
please

If yen have mailed your praxy,
please etianfr to be present In persen,
ragarsHessaf the prrxy, Da nat avetlaek

44t

TELEPHONE 12

MATINEES ALL

EACH DAY

Enjoy rit Bext

Attend The Movies!

PLAY IT SAFE! DON'T DRIVE ON THE
HIGHWAYS DURING THANKSGIVING. ATTEND THE MOVIE.

hi7

Rtai f to rock and MBl?Jr!SCtat
HKjv dances

SATURDAY ONLY DECEMBER 1st.

Notoriouswomenout to get
every thrill theycould steal!

D WOMEN...
i

iwmi r.nuci
i nn ii uviui

They escapedInto the wlld.i
trackless bayou . . . desperate,J
dangerous, hunery for men...!
taking what they wanted at.
gunpointI
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THIS WEEK OPEN
AT 2:00 P. M.
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SUNDAY-MONDA- Y DECEMBER 2--3
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jDNEiuffiON - join Collins

nMWESn WJN- - ANN

Uray mm Miller- -

CINEMASCOPE METROCOLOR

Charlotte GREENWOOD Acnes MOOREHEAD

im BLONDELL
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Thanksgiving is a time for family gatherings- - - for heartfelt rejoicing in the blessingsof home,family, peaceand

plenty. It's a time to he joyful - - - anda time to be quietly, prayerfully grateful becausethe abundanceand freedomour

forefathersdreamedof are ours in reality. On this Thanksgiving, we join in giving thanks,andamongour blessingswe

count the opportunity of serving you during the pastyear. May we continueto serveyou in a mannerthat will ever de-

serveyour prontage.

"With Thanks To All Our Customers And Friends''

S. E. Camp TexacoWholesale
'if

Dodson'sJewelry
Greenfield Hardware

R. J.'s Furniture
The Lavelle Shop
White Auto Store

Brown Bros., Et Al

Hamilton Drug Store

Levi's Ranch Cafe
Ferguson'sGrocery And Market

Baker's Electric And Machine Shop
Young's Hi-Wa- y Grocery

Phillips Quick Service
The Flower Shop

Clary's ServiceStation
Jones'Ice And Grain

Tom Power Ford Dealer

Hundley's Men'sWear
O. K. Food Store

Lone Star ServiceStation
Windham GroceryAnd Service Station

Post Feed AndSeed
Sparks'Radio And TV Service

Tom's Place
Dowe H. MayHeld Co., Inc.

Lester Nichols, Gull v

GarzaTire Company
Pickett Abstract Co.

Cummings' Barber Shop
Gandy'sTexacoService
Kirkpatrick Auto Electric

Ingram'sBarberShop
Shylies' Implement Co.

Higginbotham-Bartlet- t Co.

Post News Stand
Wilson Bros.

Guy Floyd's Humble
Hudman Service Station
Bryan Williams And Son

Fashion Cleaners
American Grill

PostAuto Supply
Bob Collier, Druggist '

Peel'sTexacoService
Earl Rogers'Feed AndTractor

WestsideCleaners
Willoughby's Gull Station

Storie Motor Company
Judy's Cafe

TV-Applian- ce Center
PostexMills, Inc.

We Join In Giving Thanks, And Among Our Blessings

We Count The Opportunity Of Serving You
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Wrlcht,
County Agricultural Stabilization
nml Conservation committee, said

this week.
Tho first vote of cotton market-

ing quotas was held In March of

1938, and tho last previous cotton
referendum was In December of

1955, In tho last vote, 93 per

Many Lose Time By
Writing Austin For
Social Security lnh

Many pcoplo oro losing time on

social security mattersby writing
to the Stoto Copltal Instead of

to tho district offlco which ser-

ves their address, according to
John G. Hutton, managerof tho
Lubbock District Social Security
office.

Tho office located at Austin Is

not a general headquartersofflco

and Is not the proper placo to
write unless you live In Austin
or In ono of tho nearby coun-

ties which It serves. Hutton fur-

ther explained that Inquiries &ent

to Austin must be forwarded to
tho proper servicing social secur-

ity office, which causes unneces-
sary handling and loss of time
in recclying a reply.

No imutur wncre you live, your
nearest post office can give you
the address of the social security
district office which serves you.
Your district office was establish-
ed to Inform you of your rights
and benellts under social secur-
ity, help you apply for old-ag- e

retirement payments or survivors
payments, Issue original or dupli-

cate social security cards or as-

sist vou on checking up on the
nmount of wntto credits or self- -

employment credits to your Indi
vidual social security account.

Ranch Cafe

r i r i i. k ..... a jMtn
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cxprcs--
cd approval of using the quotas
for tho 1950 cotton crop. At least
two-third- s of the farmers voting
must favor quotas beforo they
may contlnuo In effect.

Under legislative provisions,
tho Secretary of Agrlculturo must
proclaim n national marketing
quota ana a national acreageal-
lotment for upland cotton when-
ever he finds that tho total supply
exceeds tho normal supply.

At tho tlmo tho Secretary Issu-
ed the proclamation for the 1957
crop, tho total supply of upland
cotton for tho 1950-5- 7 marketing
year was estimated at 27 5 million
running bales, which Included on
Aug. 1, 1956, enrryover of 14.1
million bales, 1950 production of
13.4 million bales (the August
crop report) and estimated Im-

ports of 50,000 bales. Tho "nor-
mal supply" figure of 17.7 million
bales Includeddomestic consump-
tion of 9.1 million bales and ex-

ports of 4.5 million bales, plusa
30 per cent "carryover" reserve
of 4.1 million bales. Thus the pro-
spective total supply for 1956-5- 7

at tho time the quota was pro-
claimed exceededtha normal sup-
ply by about 9.8 million bales.

Marketing quotas operate thro-
ugh acreageallotments. A grow-
er who exceeds tho cotton ncrc-ag-e

allotment for his farm, under
n cotton marketing quota pro-
gram, will be subject to a mar-
keting quota penalty of 50 per
cent of parity on the farm's cx-ce-

production. Growers who do
not exceed their cotton allotments
may market free of penalties nil
tho 1957 cotton production from
their farms.

DOUBLE PERFECT

PORTSMOUTH, Vn. Making a
perfect scoro In a Navy aptitude
test is admittedly a difficult task,
rarely accomplished. Classifiers In

tho Naval Reserve Training Cent-

er here were just nbotit howled
over when Ralph L. Jackson did
it twice on the same night In

both electrical and mechanical
knowledge.

OLD BUT NOT FORGOTTEN

MARSHFIELD, Wis. The old-e- st

farm In this area of central
Wisconsin was settled In 1867 by
Prosper Douchaln who lived to be
ini venrs old. His son. Vnlmo.
bom In 1876, still Is living on the
fnrm now oocrated bv his son
Norman.

Coal mines have been burning
In Pennsylvania since the time of

tho Civil War.

receiving Thy bounty, may

evermore give thanks unto

Thee jn Thy holy church through

JesusChrist our Lord.

Amen.
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CAN HARDLY WAIT J. Fred Muggs, noted TV chimpanzee, and
Bobby Wilkinson, national MuscularDystrophy Child, seem to won-

der how tills gobbler will look on a platter ns they pose to pub-

licize Thanksgiving March for Muscular Dystrophy conducted by

Muscular Dystrophy Associations of America, Inc., for funds to

fight ths crippling and fatal malady which strikes children mostly.

DRIVE 68.000 MILES ANNUALLY WITHOUT ACCIDENT

Post Rural Mail Carriers Help Set
Safety Record For Two-Stat- e Region

Rural mail carriers operating
out of the post office here drive
224 miles dally, amounting to
more than 63,000 miles annually,
and they have Just completed a
year's operation without an acci-
dent.

The Post carriers' record was
part of the rural route fleet of
the Louisiana-Texa- s postal region
that has Just been given driver
safety recognition in the 25th an-
nual national safety contest of

tha National Safety Council, ac-

cording to statementmade this
week by PostmasterHarold Voss.

During tho year the rural car-

riers of the two-stat- e region cov-

ered 31,060,814 miles with an acci-

dent rate of only .03 accidents
per 100,000 miles. Rural carriers
of the post office here contribut-
ed to this safety re-

cord.
The postal region's 2,500 driv-

ers placed third in the passenger

OUT OF

County Records
Courts and Marriage Licenses

Real Estate Transfers
Oil and Gas Leases

Oil and Gas Lenses
Dazzle Faulkner Gordon ct vir

to Jack R Alexander, northeast
quarter and southeastquarter of
Section 8, H&GN Survey.

Basil Puckett ct al to Perkins
D Sams, southeast quarter and
north half of southwestquarter of
Section 44, H&GN.

II M. Ford ct ol to Oceanic
Oil Co, 296.8 acres in cast half
of Section 701, TTUR Survey.

Deeds
Finis P. Duford to Robert Virgil

Dudgcn ct Ux, Lots 7 and 8,
Block 139, Post; $1,500.

Addle M. Smith ct al to Joe
Henry Callls et ux, Lots 13 and
14, Block 46, Post; $3,000.

Quit Claim Deeds
F M. Rccp ct ux to Basil

Puckett, south half of Section 44
and northwest quarter of Section
44, H&GN Survey.

Bryan Williams ct ux to Addle
M Smith ct al, Lot 13, Block 46,
Post.

Marriage License
Lydla Lyndcll McDaniel, 20,

and Miss Barbara Ann Kceton,
20; Nov. 20.

LOT OF LICENSES

Calif. There
were 6,721,409 driver's licenses In
California as of mid-195- Of the
total, G,309,?72 were operators'
licenses and 412,037 were chauf-
feurs' permits.

car division, based on perfor-
mance from July, 1955, through
June, 1956. Announcement of the
rankings was made recently at
ceremonies In Chicago.

More than 1,800 fleets, operat
ing in excess of 229,000 vehicles
nnd traveling 4,807,000 miles, com-
peted In the silver anniversary
contest, largest flf Its kind in the
world. The combined nvcrage
frequency rate of 1.53 accidents
per 100,000 miles was one of the
lowest rates achieved in the

history of the contest nnd
marks the fourth consecutiveyear
that the rate has been below two.
It represents 32 par cent reduc-
tion as compared to the 1951-5- 2

contest average.

lit
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Mrs. J. I. Northcutt relumed
home last week after spending
several days visiting In Abilene.

Weekendvisitors In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Parrlsh
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Eatmon
and children, Linda and Davcy,
of Oklahoma City, Okla., and Mr.
and Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Moses of
Sudan.

To
Check engine,

Check
hose--

Check for
needed
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STRAIGHT TOMORROW

SACRAMENTO,

a

thenewestshape
in carsfor 1957
will influence
thelookof cars
for yearsto come!

Dispatch November

Points
carb-uroto-r,

battery, ther-
mostat, connec-
tions,

distributor
servicing.

WE YOU SEE THE BIG

Ail Til

outstanding

Thvrsefay,

Bits Of

Check:

transmission.

Mercuryfor'57
with DREAM-CA- R

DV mU Mw Wf UlevWwi Ml, "THE ED SULLIVAN SHOW," Siimkiy evmJ 7:M to 8:M. Stattofl KDUB, Channel 1.

HOWTH MXOADWMY

NewsFrom HereAnd There

compression.

DESIGN

Mr. and Mrs. Odean Cm

and family were Sunday guest
of her parents,Mr. and Mrs. II.
M. Tucker of Lubbock.

A. J. Howell Jr., who has been
stationed with tho Marine Cerps
in tho Philippines for the let 27
months, Is homo on 30-da-y 1vb
visiting his parentsand Iiks grand-
mother, Mrs. A. C. Howell.

Drive In
for a

check-u-p

KEEPS YOU

ROLLING

WE REPLACE BROKEN WINDOW AND

DOOR GLASS IN ALL MAKES OF CARS

PostAuto Supply
DESOTO-PLYMOUT- H SERVICE AND SALE

DODGE TRUCKS

N. W. STONE

Outdatcseverything
elseon the roadwith
jts dream-ca-r ideas!

Here li one of thote rare can that,
In a tingle modelchangeover,redirectt
the whole courteof automobile dotign.
The new Mercury malet a clean break
with the plump, bulging linet of many
of today's caripresent a ileek,
clean-cu- t, dynamic look that'i ttraight
out of tomorrow.

NEWI TAIL-UGH- FROM
DREAM-CA- R DRAWING BOARDS

A stunning example of Mercury's
new Dream-Ca-r Design. They help
dramatize Mercury's gleaming new
breadth and brawn. Mercury is now
over 6Vj feet wide, more than 17'i
feet long!

NEWI JET-FL- O BUMPER-GRILL- E

GIVES A MASSIVE BUT GRACEFUL
LOOKNtw beauty with a purpose.
The unique new ovol design octs as
a double bumperprovidt both high
and low protection, front and bock,

NEWI SLIM, BRIDOE-STRON- G

ROOF, MORE GLASS THAN EVER
It spansthe most spaciouspassenger

comportment In Mercury history. You
enjoy up to 829 square Inches more
visibility. And Mercury Is new In every-thin- g

else. You can gel a power seat
that "remembers"your favorite chiving
position. And there's a Power-Boost-

Fan, In the Montclalr series,that saves
horsepower other cars waste. And
much, much more. To see everything,
stop In ot our showroomtoday.

STORIE MOTOR COMPANY
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RAILROAD COMMISSION FIUMGS

Four Completions,

Highlight County
Four completions und three

locations nro listed for Garza
County In Railroad Commission
filings.

The completions are:
Aycock-Gloricta- M. and A.

P. Fuller No. 2 Fronkle Irwin,
330 feet from north and 2,310

feet from west lines of Section 1,

K. Aycock Survey, at total depth
of 3,326 feet. Pay was topped at
3.6S5 feet and perforations made
from 3,683-70- 3 feet. Pumped 52.50

barrels of oil per day plus 75

per cent water, gravity, 37; gas-oi- l

ratio. 225--1.

Post Slade Oil & Gas, Inc., No.
3--B McCrary, 634.72 feet from oast
and 686.45 feet from south lines

MOTOROLA
SELF-TUNIN- G TV

tOWIST PKICID NIW MOTOROIA

JPICIAt SUMUNINO TABU TV

Tho moat convenient TV of
nil! Sunor Automatic
t .(l.n.uU uiitnmntic con
trots. n Char--

ICSo'tMll

nny or Hlond 249.95grain finish.
Remote con-trol- t,

extra. WITH TRADE
MM AJUJJ

Print Inet. IW. Tat and r

warranty e

CE

CENTER

mwwm

--s

1

2 The Ph DUpeTtth"

SHOW

Three Locations

Oil

of Section 60, Block 5, G&H Sur-ve-y,

at total depth of 2,812 feet.
Pay topped at 2,705 feet and per-

forations from 2,705-3-2. Pumped
43.47 barrels of oil per day plus
60 per cent water; gravity, 3S.6;
gas-oi- l ratio, 25-- 1. Acidized with
508 gallons.

Dorward-Sa-n Andres W. M. and
A P Puller No. M. A.
Fuller, 330 feet from north and
990 feet from west lines of Sec-

tion 112. Block 5, H&GN, at total
depth of 2,052 feet. Pay topped at
1,896 feet, perforations 1,896-91-

1.9U-81- , 1.974-3- Pumped 101.78

barrels of oil per day plus 5 per
cent water; gravity, 36.9; gas-oi- l

ratio, 400--1.

Rocker Superior No.
J. P. Crump, C60 feet from

south and west lines of Section
19, Block 6, H&GN, at total

1 nth of 7.815 feet. Pay topped
f i"t and perforations made
i M90-9- 2 and 7,596-60- Flow-- ,

1 P5 barrels of oil per day on
5 1 inch choke, with no water;
ivity, 93.3; gas-oi- l ratio, 275--

T nnw locations arc:
Justlceburg-GIorict- a Cecil Oil
orp No 8 J. S. Reed. 1.320 feet

"rcn south and 660 feet from east
hnes of Section 117, Block 5,

H&GN. five miles east of Justlce-bur- g,

rotary to 2,600 feet.
Rocker A. South San Andres

The Southland Co. No. R.
llyds Miller, 330 feet from north
and west lines of east half of

northwest quarter of Section 39.

Block 6. H&GN, three miles south-

west of Justiccburg; rotary to
3,100 feet.

Rocker A, South-Straw- n The
:ihlnnd Co. No. R. Clyde
M.itnr fif.n feet from north and
west lines of east half of north-
west quarter of Section 39, Block
6. H&GN. three miles south of
Justiccburg; rotary to 8,500 feet.

PRODUCERS IN DUMPS
The citizens of Houston will be

looking ut their garbage uump
with new eyes from now on. Tho
riiv.nwnnl dumn already boasts
one well, producing at tho rate
of 183 barrels a day. anu prcpar
niuiflc riri nlmost complete to
.inn ii crcond. In all. plans call
for drilling up to 30 wells on the
property City oltlciais csumuiu
hut th,. first welt alone will net

Mnnttim: fioo.OOO citizens about
110,000 a yonr. Wherever there Is

nit hnr will be oil men to take
it from the ground for the bene
fit of the American puonc.

Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Moreland
transactedbusiness in Lubbock
Mondav

Automatically condltfon$
ruuM water to giv ii grMter
rinsing power than aeft
watnr, rem water, or avn
cUatitMl water! Jwt9t4A

w - t

WifHtiMOi ie JetlM, fabric
eTVmft Wmm WwWW ws arst

111 liUUBttr I MillMWt mmT IWt fWtj""""" flMr. rltM five NMtiU
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tOW DOWN
PAYMINT
LOW MONTHIY

Dr. CARL L. DEAN

Optometrist
w th offices m tH

GREENFIELD BUILDING

EVERY SATURDAY 2 to 5 P. M.

plfcMI, NyFft Iff Tt 3f MHMTM, J
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National
'Back The

"A loaded gun is no more dan-

gerous than a half-loide- d driver,"
Ned H. Dearborn, president of
the National Safety Council, as-

serted today. "For one thing, the
driver Isn't recognizedas a lethal
weapon."

Dearborn, appealing to civic or-

ganizations and enforcement offl- -

News From Around

POSTEX
By A. LEE WARD

Well, the pillow case hemming
department In the Postcx Sewing
Room did It again lost week.
They hemmed another all-tim- e

high production record for num-

ber of dozens per week. Tills
now makes the sixth consecntlvo
week they have gained in produc-
tion. Let's hope they do It again
this week.

By January of 1957, we will be
needing to produce about 12 per
cent more pillow cases than we
did last week, and about 24 per
cent more sheets than we did
last week. If any of you know of
experienced sheet hemmcrs or
pillow case hemmcrs that would
like to come back to work, please
have them contact us before Jan.
1, 1957.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Johnson of
Post visited In the Ray Hodges
home Sunday night.

Susie Schmidt of Post was n
recent visitor of Carol Hodges.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Norman spent
the weekend In Dumas visiting
Mr and Mrs. J. L. Simmons and
family and Mrs. and Mrs. Bill
Sandefur and family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Taylor of
Whltefacc and Mrs. Lee Mlnynrd
and Bevcrlv of Farmlneton, N.
M., visited the Ben Howclls and
the W. D. Williams families and
other relatives Sunday.

Frances Buchanan spent the
weekend in Lubbock with the W.

T- - Jackson family.
Mrs. Paul Durcn, Mrs. Lola

Hays and Mrs. Paul Durcn, Jr.
and Paula visited from Friday
through Sanday in Dallas with
Mrs. Hcttic Mae Robinson and
Mr. and, Mrs. David Shultz and
family.

Weekend guests in the Marvin
Idell home were Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Idell, Clyde Idell. nnd
Roic Idell of Rhomc.

Mr. and Mrs. Lec Long trans-
acted business in Sinton Saturday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Howard Ferguson
visited Mr. and Mrs. Billy Greene
in Crane Saturday and Sunday.

Weekend visitors In the Ross
Sullivan home were their son and
family, Mr and Mrs. John Sulli-

van of Andrews.
Mr. and Mrs V L. Copple and

Carbon Monoxide

Gas Taking Lives

Of Many Drivers

is
in sneeps cioming caroon monox- -

ide said Capt. E. L. Posey of
j Mr.

fam-sme- ll

t be a victim it is
dangerous."

About 250 lives are lost annual-
ly due carbonmonoxide poison.
Tlrse deaths result motor
vehicle exhaust gas while the ve-

hicle is standing.
We have no of

how many gas put to
sleep while driving, or num-

ber resulting accidents
and fatalities, Cap-

tain Posey said. He gives tho
to keep the

"carbon monoxide wolf" from

1 Never go to sleep In stand
ing vehicle with motor runn-
ing, your nap could be perman-
ent

2 Keep fresh air constantly
culating your car

3. Report Instance of meter
fumes your

"Don't May this kliJr,"
Peaey W, tHMter- -

estimate the reality ef thl men
ace, or are tee ta
something abet k, rawlta
ceuM he dtaatroua to The
Ilia you could taslly be your
ownt"

GAUDY, WJT NICEl
There', a hrlfht day coming

a sprawHnff. r- -
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grays a4 rM. Tha painting
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Safety
Attack'

clals to "Back Attack"
against traffic accidents, point-

ed out that drinking drivers and
drinking pedestrians nrc more
prevalent during tho Christmas
holidays than at any other time

year.
Becauseof the emergency traf-

fic situation, with Its rising toll.

MILLS
family visited Mrs. Copplc's broth-
er and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Blaylock In Robert Lee Sunday,

Wayno Parrish, who has been
stationed Japan for past
154 months arrived home Thurs-
day for a leave his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Par-ris- h.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Enloe visit-
ed EddieHunt family in Sweet-
water over the weekend.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. S. Camtlctd of
Gamer visited In the Clarence
Maddux horns Wednesday and
Thursday.

Mis. T. H. Williams nnd baby
Houma, Ln., are visiting her

parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. John
other relatives.

Guests in tho Ira Alley home
Friday night were and Mrs,
Claud Abcrnnthy and, children
Roswcll, M. Abcrnnthy Is
being, transferred to Knoxvlllc,
Tcnn.

Th3 Watson Baptist Church
Kalgary Is having Thanksgiving
supper tonight.

Mr. Mrs. J. Wells spent
Sunday in home of Mr.
Mrs. O. W. Smith family.

Louise Kclley children,
Dinna Kay Danny Roy
Pecos, spent few Sunday
in the home of Mr. nnd Mrst
Wiley Johnson.

Mrs. Wiley Johnson visited In
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. W.

Smith Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Pcnix attend-

ed a housewnrming party In Lub-
bock Saturday Mr. and Mrs.
Rcdjill Lec.

Mr. and Lee Thompson
celebrated their silver wedding
anniversary this past week.

Mrs. Harold Childs child-
ren of Okla., returned
home Monday. They have been
visiting Mrs. Childs' grandfather,
W. R. Young, who Is critically 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon Young
and family returned to their home
in San Angelo. Thry have been
visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Young and Mr. and
Mrs. L. Kennedy, Jr. nnd their
grandfather Young.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. T. Fields of
Dcrmott were Sunday visitors in
the Tnvlor home.

Gladys Lee and Roger
were Sunday visitors in the
Lcc home in Tnhoka. They had
their Thanksgiving dinner Sunday

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mr. and Mrs Douglas Tipton,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stevens and
Miss El Wanda of

Mr. and Mrs. nobby Cowdrey
were Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Cow--

Highway Patrol Dis-- drey Clarky
"You can't sec can't Mrs. Donald Windham and

you can't but lly.

following reminders

driv

any

Ringling.

BUT

Council In
Campaign

Dearborn said n ycar-roun-u

"Bnck the Attack Traffic Ac-

cidents'' is being

launched this December and will

continue throughout 1957.

The purpose of the campaign
first, to encourage public offi-

cials to step up attack and,
second, to stimulate citizens to
back the attack on traffic acci-

dents.
The December emphasiswill be

on drinking drivers and pedestr-

ians, night driving, speed, nnd

pedestrian hazards.
The throttle and bottle were

the big reasonswhy a record 609

persons were killed in traffic ac-

cidents lost Christmas, according
to a study made by Notional
Safety Council.

Drinking drivers were Involved
in 55' per cent fatal mis
haps, although normally they are
Involved In around 20 per ceni,
tha studv showed. Speed was n
factor In 85 per cent, compared
with nn annual of 35

per cent.
The most common driver action

contributing to fatal accidents
wns drivlnc on the wrong side of
the road or the center of the
road. Failure to observe signal
or stop sign wns second.Mcchnn
Icnl failure or tiro blowouts were
responsible for only four of
fatal accidents studied.

Seventy-fiv- e per cent of tho ac
cidents happened during dark
hours, between 5 p. m. and 7

a, m.
One-thir- d of pedestrian vie

were crossing between
tersections, stepping behind
a parked car or walking on
roadway.

SpeakerSaysState
Funds

For Rights-Ol-Wa- y

Tho stateshould provide money
for fnrm-to-mnrk- road rights-of-wa-y,

Earl Sharp, Gregg County
Judge, said at the annual conven-
tion of the Countv Judccs and
CommissionersAssociationof Tex-- 1

as, recently in San Antonio.

Sharp, keynote speaker at the
convention, said county Judges
nnd commissioners "no
greaterheadache" the right-of-wa- y

problem.
"In a great many cases," he.

said, "we find that expense
Is almost prohibitive on the route

k

of selected nnd we have great
difficulty In getting the engineers'

to change the route. J

"The state must up to the
and buy, preferably,

but least provido the funds
for purchase right-oi-wa- y on
their own roads. No excuse can
exist bankrupt a municipality
or a county right-of-wa- y

which, though it benefits city
or county, is greater benefit

public generally."

HIGH-MINDE- DRILLERS

One of the highest gas wells in
the nation is staked more than

j 10,000 feet up on the Wasatch
Plateau in cast-centr- Utah.

j Operating on such a high plane
represents a special challengeto
tha cas operator's inccnultv. for

routine to the people tho
petroleum Industry, as they com-
pete with each other for new

better ways serving the
American public.

ran

Motorists of the Post area this were guests at a Thanksgiving t Instance, wellheads must be buri-wee- k

were warned of the dangers i dinner Thursday In the home of ed underground to protect them
of carbon monoxide gas. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Davics. from crumbling rock and debris.

"Mr Motorist, there is a j Sunday guests tho home of Solvine unusual problems daily
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FEDERAL
FARM AND RANCH LOANS

Termsi Interest!
34', Yeats 4 Per Cent

Available Throurjh
TAH OKA-POS-T NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASS'N.

Offices At Office In

Tahoka and Post Duckworth-Weakle- y Bldg.
Each

WE'LL PRINT

ANYTHING
MONEY

ShouldFurnish

responsibility

LAND BANK

Wednesday

BHer Printing Gets
aWarmer Reception

Firs! impressionscount In your fa-

vor, when you let us produceyour
'plnted representatives," ony.

rhtnf frm a letterheadto a broad-

side, The quality of our work steps

up your results,costs no more, let
us quote you.

Pot Dispatch

a

Income Tax ftnttfKr 1954 Returns
WiH Contain Only Minor Revisions
Federal Income tax forms for

tha preparation of 1956 returns
will be available about Dec. 3 In
reasonable quantltcs to account-
ants, attorneys and other profes-
sional personnel, Howard O.
Nichols, district director, of the
Lubbock office of the Internal
RevenueSorvlcc, said today. The
Internal RevenueService has pro
vided order blanks to the 3,560
North Texas tax practitioners who
have, in most cases, already sub-

mitted orders. These orders are
being packaged nnd shipped
starting Dec. 3.

Individual taxpayers on record
will receive their forms and In-

struction booklets through the
mails on the snmo schedule its
last year, during Into December
or early January, Nichols said.

There ore very few changes In

the form other than minor rcvl
sions for clarity nnd slmpllflca
tlon. The Instruction booklet
which accompanies It has been
chnnged, however, to provide a

c scries of explanations,
keyed to the arrangementof the
form and its sequenceof entries.

New type-face- s have been used
ln both form and booklet, Nichols
said, and should,with the slmpll
fled treatment and explanations,
make preparation of a return
much cosier than in past years.

The Internal Revenue Sorvlcc
will sponsor the printing of 185
million copies of Form 1040. Tax
payers were advised to begin
study of the tax Instructions as
soon as possible since a good un
dcrstandlng of the tax Instruc
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Diiron Leaves Wednesday

mention After T. U. Course

rMr S ir.,
fl"?., nnd Mr.

I t R Mason and

cnrinv after--

lm there was a

jo., who has just re-- i

from Germany

t. i tin llnrvpv
' . .-- .I Mr nml

fed ions " '.r. hilrlrrn of

turday night and Sun- -

(were UIIU

j mid son ui

Use and Howard Lee

i D4m.in nf Post and

Irs. Bob Baker and
re Sunday aitcrnoon
t Walter Drown homo.

Mrs. Irene Dixon, stateTraining
Union worker, closed the study
coursehere Tuesday night nnd left
Wednesdayfor the convention In

Wichita Fnlls. While hero sho wns
o guest In the home o( the Rev.
nnd Mrs. C. D. Nowcll.

Douglas Tipton nnd his mother,
Mrs. J. D. Tipton of Post visit-c- d

their sister nnd daughter nnd
family, the D. Whites at Hale
Center Sunday.

Mrs. A. 0. Roscnbaum Is In
Snyder this week with her grand-
daughter, Mclba Foster, who had
surgery recently.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Howdrd Tenf f

visited at Tohokn Saturday night
with the J. F. Brandons, Jr.

The Rev. nnd Mrs. Grnydon
of Post attended the study course
here Saturday night.

Ellon Nowcll and Clinton Smith
were Sunday visitors In tho Bar-ni- c

Jones home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Richardson

of tdalou were Saturday night
visitors of tho Don Longshorcs.

The Rev. nnd Mrs. Nowcll nnd

K JULIE

PAUL SARGENT

Now ExtcuO
Rat Citittcatx
On Gxain Shipments

The authority to executo certi-
ficates entitling eligible Garza
County applicants to reduced
freight rates has been rcdclcgnt-c-d

to County Judge Put N. Walk-
er by Gov Allan Shivers. This
new order became effective Nov.
IS.

Heretofore, tho certificates have
been Issued by the county super-
visors of the Fnrmcrs Homo Ad-

ministration and only stockmen
who were cllglblo for emergency
feed could obtain the certificates.

Tho orders provide In part that
the class of persons entitled to
reduced rntcs arc those designat-
ed as being In distress nnd In
need of relief by tho U. S. De-

partment of Agriculture or by
such state ngents ns designated
by the department.

Under tho revised routine,
county Judges of Texas have been
authorized to grant emergency
relief to all stockmen In the desig-
nated drouth counties of the
state.

Mrs. Irene Dixon were Sunday af-

ternoon guests of the Sam San-
ders family.

MS. UML MOMHS Of OOWPOH WfflTIS

Roy Priest Of BrownffeM Is New

Gordon Church Of Christ Minister
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wllllnmi had

ns their holiday guests their son,
Dean, who Is in the Navy nnd
stationed nt San Diego, Calif., nnd
his friend, Jim Miller of Geor-
gia. Another son, who Is station-
ed nt Chnnutc Field, III., called
tho Williams Sunday. Doth boys
expect to be discharged from the
service In time to bo home for
Christmas.

After a visit here with his wife
nnd parents, the Jack Myers, C

Ned Myers has returned to San
Antonio. He will receive his diplo-
ma In an Instructor's course at
Lackland Air Force Base, Dec. 9.

Roy Priest of Hrownficld Is the
now Church of Christ minister at
Gordon.

iMrs, A. B. Pructt was visiting
her son-in-la- and daughter, the
Dick Dcntons, Thursday when she
became 111. She was rushed to
Slaton Mercy Hospital and rela-
tives report that her left side Is
completely paralyzed.

The Rev. and Mrs. Silas Dixon
spent the holidays with their son--

in-la- and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Baker nt Bronte.

Visiting Sunday with tho F. E.
Weavers wcro a son and family,
the T. L. Weavers of Wilson and
a grandson, Darrcl, nnd family of
Slaton.

Guests in the M. M. Shclton
home last week were a grand-
daughter, Mrs. Wanda Kidder, of
Galveston, who was en route to
California, two grandsons and
families, the Edwin Martins nnd
Robert Mocks, a daughter nnd
family, the F. D. Dements of Sla-

ton and Mr. and Mrs. Bud Bnx-le- y

of Wilson.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Warren

spent In Mollis,
Okla., with his brother and family,
tho Crew Warrens,

Thursday guests in the J. 0.
Reed home were Mrs. Cody Cor-be-ll

and sons and Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Jcrnlgnn of Lubbock, J. 0.
Reed, Jr., and children andMrs.
L. L. Corbcll and Bunyon.

Joo Lester of Slaton and his par-
ents, the William Lcsters left Sat

urday for a vaeatton. Mrs. Les-
ter i visiting relatives in Hills-bor- o

and the men have gone to
Alabama.

Riley Wood was a visitor In tho
Gilo Mathls home at Grassland
last Sunday.

Byron Milllkcn of New Homo
visited his parents, the Ed Milli-ken- s

Thursday. He Is recuperating
from n recent nppendectomy

Mrs. Don Pcnnelt had charge of
the W. M. U. mission study at
Monday's meeting.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. B. Rockier
were In Portules, N. M., Friday
for the wedding of his cousin,
Miss Benny Wooten.

Several Southland0. E. S. mem-
bers attended the tea In Slaton
Snturduy night honoring the Wor-
thy Grand Matron, Pauline Smith
of Lubbock.

Mrs. D. D. Penncll nnd child-
ren visited relatives In Post Sun-
day.

Mrs. Jim Hamakcr and child-
ren of Lubbock visited her moth-
er Mrs. JessMoore, Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. Mackcr
nnd dnughtcrs of Lubbock were
Thursday dinner guests of their
parents and grandparents, the
Earl Morrises.

Jess RackJerof Lubbock Is visit-
ing relatives hero this week.

Come one, como alll Help us celebrate our gala Grand Opening. Meet tho store that we hope will play a happy part In your future.

spirit of hospitality and friendly helpfulness.Wander about at will - ,Everything Is as modem as tomorrow . . . except our

note the many features spodally designed to promote your shopping pleasure. See the wondorfully complete selections of

Whether you come to buy or come to browse ... by all all meansbe sure to come. A hearty welcomeawaits you here.

AND

OF

Judge

AND

YOU LOVE SMART

Thanksgiving

MAID OF

BOW AGE OF

MRS. HAZEL GREER

The Pes! DpmUh Thursday, Nevwwlw 2f, 1954
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OTHER TALENTS, TOO Music isn't Band Director Bob Metoch'B

only long suit He is shown here frying pancakesat the Post Lions
Club's recent pancuke supper nt which more than 500 persons
were served. (Staff Photo).

A BRAND NEW STORE TAKES THE

STAGE AND WARMLY INVITES YOU

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1st

merchandise

'estTexas'Most Modern Store For WomenAnd Children
FEATURING:

CLARK

RHODES CALIFORNIA

MARJA

ROGERS LINGERIE

CLAUSSNER HOSIERY

OTHER WELL KNOWN BRANDS

'"BECAUSE THINGS'

PRETTY CALIFORNIA

CALIFORNIA

ESSKAY

iisisisBtakMC7,,l3'N' J'lMMBisflriisisisisisisS

MERCHANDISE
GIFT PRIZES

We invite you come in and register free for the $30

In gift prizes wo are going to give to iucky winners at our

drawing Saturday evening.

$15.00 Certificate 1st Prize

$10.00Certificate 2nd Prize

$ 5.00 Certificate 3rd Prize

You do not have to buy anything to register and yau

do not have to be presentat the time of drawing to win.

The merchandisecertificatesmay be utd of face vmkm

to purchaseanything In our st&re.

11. .1.
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M ef the nation's major

pft4 of agricultural crops

W.

have'entered the cwwrtry through
various trade channel.

German, Italian and
the latter a dialect.

Thanksgiving

1957
For fretdom, for plenty, for qjl tha blosslngs of homo and family, we say a

proyer of grotltudo on this Thanksgiving Day. As we celebrate with traditional

feast, w ere greateful, too, for many other American traditions . . and for

the privilege of all to work, plan and save for a bountiful future.

WE JOIN IN GIVING THANKS. AND AMONG OUR

BLESSINGS WE COUNT THE OPPORTUNITY

OF SERVING YOU.

GraeberFoodStore
Mrs. R. Graeber

V

RwtiMsh,

Mr. andMrs, Lester Presson

a

it

Mm
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REVIEW A FIGHT-G-ov Allan Shivers and Dr Z. T.

Scott (right) of Austin review the nation's fight to control

tuberculosis by medical nni volunteer forces. Dr Scott was a

founder of the movement in Texas. Occasionwas the proclaiming

by the governor of "Christmas Seal Days" until Dec. 24. Through

the annual sale of the Seals, funds are provided for the year-roun-d

efforts to curb tuberculosis.

Governor Proclaims Period Until

Dec. 24 As 'Christmas Seal Days'

Gov. Allan Shivers this week
reminded Tcxans that they arc
still being victimized by tuber-
culosis.

In a proclamation marking the
period until Dec. 24 as "Christ-
mas Seal Days", the governor
noted that "Tuberculosis as a
killer Is being curtailed by mod-

ern treatment. But tuberculosis ns
a communicable, widely preva-
lent, expensive and long-lastin- g

Illness Is still very much with

number of Thuisday, 6
ivc cases is conservatively reckon-
ed at 22,000. For every death,
doctors estimate nine other people
have been Infected. Yet it is a
preventable disease wjilch enn be
eradicated."

The proclamation further states
"The traditional Christmas Seal
is one annual appeal of
Texas Tuberculosis Association
and Its affiliated county associa-
tions, for funds to make possible
their year-roun-d efforts to curb
this ncedlss waste of human life
and resources . . . I . . . urge
all Texans to make a sound in-

vestment In health and happiness
bv buying and using Christmas
Seals."

Dr. Z. T. Scott of Austin, on
the occasion of the proclamation- -

signing, reviewed lor the gover--

Thanksgiving 1957

"f"T

nor the advances made in con
trolllnc TB In the past half-cc-

urv. Dr. Scott was a founder of
the voluntary move
ment In Texas, one of a small
group who formed the first volun-

tary health association In the
State It was originally called
Texas Associ-

ation, Inter became the Texas
Tuberculosis Association.

Next SH-Da-y' Piogiam
Is Dec."In Texas, the act--1

the the

the

Because of the holiday, the
Chamber of Commerce's Hospit-

ality Day program Is not being
held this Thursday, but will be re-

sumedThursday, Dec. 6.

Last week's winners and the
firms awarding the $20 merchan-
dise certificates were-- Mrs. Earl
Thaxton, Gandy's Texaco Ser-

vice; Mrs. E. C. Haragan, Bob

Collier Drug; Hardle Smith,
Thaxton's Cleaners; Mrs. John
Huffman, West Side Celancrs,
Mrs. W. T. Bullard, Post News
Stand.

The Chamber of Commerce re
minds shoppers that the giant
lacknot Hospitality Day program
will b3 held Thursday, Dec. 20.

On that day each of the five
merchandise certificates awards
will be for $100 Instead of $20.

For BlessingsReceived A Time To Give Thanks

Tho meaning of Ecrty ThanksgivingsIs sometimeslost In the dazzling

brilliance f our presentwealth. We forget that all this Is not merely

the product af our lebrs, but alio tho result of the kindly benevo-lenc- e

of our Lord, LeJ us then celebrateour good fortune with humili-

ty, vowing to use Hto Light as our beocxMI r

Too, May We TakeThis OccasionTo Thank Our Many Extends Fox Theix Patronage

V

Make WfktorTor
With Indian Band

ABILENE (5!.)-- G Yeww,
son of Dr. and Mrs. B. K, Yewtft
of Post, will make a four-d- y con
cert tour with the McMurry cot-leg- o

Indian Band Dec. 2-- play-
ing for church congregations and
high school audiences In seven
West Texas cities.

Young, a 1950 graduateof Post
High School, was a member of
the band seven years where ho
played n cornet,

Raymond T. Bynum, McMurry
director, said the band will piny
In Big Spring, Odessa, Midland.
Seminole, Andrews, Lnmesn and
Snvdcr on the winter tour.

The McMurrlnns will leave
Abilene early Sunday morning nnd
give their first concert nt 7:30
p. m , Dec. 2, In the First Metho
dist Church of Big Spring.

Final concert of the tour Is
scheduled for 10:30 n. m., Dec. 5,
at Snyder High School, after
which the bnnd will return to
Abilene. They will travel In two
McMurry College buses.

The McMurry bnnd makes two
concert tours each year. It has
played In f 1 v o southwestern
states, Mexico, and In five Euro
pean capital cities.

Tho band's church program
on the theme "Let us worship
through music," will be present
cd In the Big Spring church.

Remainder of the concerts, nil
slated for high school assembly
programs, will feature marches,
symphonic selections, solos,spec
laity numbers, and Latin-Ame- ri

can rhythms, Bynum said

Sheiilt Posses,Riding
ClubsMeet Dec. 7--8

The American Association of
Sheriff Posses and Riding'" Clubs
will hold its third nnnunl conven
tlon at the Cnprock Hotel In Lub
bock on Dec 7 and 8.

The West Texas Association of
Sheriff Posses and Riding Clubs,
organized with 13 charter mem
bers In 1952, was the parent body
of the national group. Its name
was changed In 1955, during
roundup held nt Spur. There are
CO mqmbcrs representing Texas,
New Mexico. Colorado nnd
Florida.
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The National Extension University, In Cooa

With Local Public Will Qfbr r.

High School.

From the Turkey
On the Table- - -

the people aroundif,

our lives hold manyblessings
count

THANKSGIVING DAY.

Give thanks . . .

for good food andgood health,
or the happinessof home,

family andIxiends.

Of Wt wi
- ...

NIGHT CLASSES jJDDD

Schools.
Typewriting, Shorthand And Bookkeeping,

dents Will Register From 7 To 8 P M wj

day And Thursday, December5 And 6 At I

TUITIONt 1 Course, $28 50. 2 Courses. SS30

Coursos, $76.00, Including Cost 01 Boca

Further Information, Call

TELEPHONE 201-- J

MRS. G. E. FLEMING, Coordinator
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CAPROCK
CHEVROLET
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Rural Carriers leave
CardsFor SurveyOf
PostAreaLivestock

;vr

Rural mall carriers last week
left somecards along their rout
cs that they'll want back in a
few days.

"Thesecard are used In mak
Ing tho yearly survey of the
number of livestock on Texas
forms," Postmaster Harold Vosa
explained.

Every year at this time the
post office cooperates with tho
U. S. Department of Agriculture
In getting reports from farmers
nnd ranchers about their live-

stock holdings.
In distributing these survey

cards, rural carriers pick boxes
at random along their routes,

"This means that not every
box will get a card," the post
master said. "For that reason,
It's Important for everyone who
gets a card to return It filled
out so that USDA can get a truo
sample of tho nation's livestock
holdings."

The facts and figures secured
In this survey arc the basis for
the state and national pig crop
report and Inventories ol .live-
stock and poultry on farms as of
the first of tho year.
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14.95 Slipover
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Funeral services for James W,
Franklin, M, father of Mrs. Ihjhc
Drown and brother of O. 0.
Franklin, both of Post were con-
ducted at 3 p. m. Tuesday at
the First Daptlst Church in
O'Donnell. Burial was In the
O'Donncll cemetery.

Mr. Franklin, n retired farmer,
died aboutnoon Sunday In Lamesa
General Hospital where ho had
been a patient about 10 days.

Besides tho daughter and
brother of Post, he is survived
by his wife; another daughter,
Mrs. Howard Darncs of Raton,
N. M.; six sons, Den of Pitts-
burgh, Calif., C. R. of Alamogor-do- ,

N. M., D. A. of Tahoka, J.
A., Dick and J. W. Franklin Jr.,
all of O'Donncll: two other broth-
ers, J. N. and M. T. Franklin of
Kecne; five sisters, Mmcs. E. E.
McLaln of Kecne, J. W. Qulnn of
Coleman, C. E. Qulnn of Mcrkcl,
H. C. Griffin of Odessaand Vida
Lacy of Odessa; 24 grandchildren
and 18 great grandchild.

Those enjoying n Thanksgiving
dinner In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Cummlngs Thursday
were Mr. nnd Mrs. Jimmy Cum-
mlngs and family of Mulcshoe,
the Rev. and Mrs. Douglas Gov
sett and children of Dlackwcll,
and Mr. and Mrs. Odean Cum-
mlngs nnd children.

Visitors In tho Earl Rogers
homo over the weekend were
their son and daughter, Kenneth
and Delta Rogers and Miss Jean-ctt-o

Crawford, students nt Beth-
any College, Dcthany, Okla.

unlaps

CASHMERE SWEATERS
A ladies' andMisses' dream of perfec-
tion of her sports wear. The baby blue,
dellcato pink, soft beige, aristocratic
grey, shocking red cardigan or slipover
sweater is a way to tho heart of tho
"one of your, choice."

17.95 Cardigan

for Early ChristmasSolection

11.00

Filter Cbimcd

Boxy, Wool and Corduroy

SUITS
Stripes, solids, tweeds,checks and com-

bination figures and solids, 17.95 to
25.00 values, for Dollar Day

Poplin

BOXY SHIRT
Zipper front, two patch pockets, red,
navy, green,aqua,washableand ador
able with skirls or leans, 2.49 value

1.79
a few skirts to match 1.79

Ivy Lefiu, Ccxefuroy

SUM JIM PANTS
PUeJ, sMtiM, avy, vwHm mJ washable,

Tex Sets AsMe $1,500 T

Further Study, On TB Control
AUSTIN (SpU-Recoan- likig re-

search advances which have dras-
tically cut the national TB rate,
members of the Texas Tuberculo-
sis Association's research com-
mittee have set aside J1,500 to
stimulate further study and re-
search on TV control In Texas.

Dr. Daniel E. Jenkins of Hous-
ton, head of tho committee, be-

lieves that scientists may be on
tho threshold, of new discoveries
which will reduce the great num-
ber of TB cases still persisting.
The U. S. currently has 1,200,000
cases, both active and Inactive,

.needing cither actual treatment
or medical supervision. Of these,
250,000 arc not under thrcatmcnt
and are exposing others in their
communities.

"In 50 years of fighting the
disease, we've found the answers
to many problems," asserted Dr.
Jenkins In discussing the half-centu-

siege of tuberculosis by
TB associations. "But medical re-

search Is often fruftratlngly slow,
The tuberculosis problem in Tex-
as is very large in comparison
with many other stateswhere the
dlscasohas been more completely
controlled.

"Despite money nliotcd to re-
search each year from Christmas
Seal funds," he continued, "here
In Tcxns we feel that wc need
to set up a fund especially for
research In the state. It's a 'baby'
fund, of course, but doctors on
the research committee hope that
It will be n nucleus for donations
from local tuberculosis associa-
tions or medical endowments."

Letters wcro today directed to

AM

All Wool Jersey

SLIPOVER SWEATERS
Turtle necks and hoods, loden green,
bcigo gold, whito rose, sizes 12-1- 6,

12.95 values

995
9.95 values

6.95

WOOL SKIRTS
Tweedsand solids, aaua, bolgo, black,
brown and gold, values to 7.95, for
Dollar Day

Boy's and Girl's

KNIT PAJAMAS
Light knit at wrist, leg and neck, elas-

tic waist, grey trimmed In burgundy,
IJght green trimmed In black and forest
green, 2.98 value

1.99

Children's

SLIPPER SOX
leather soles, wool decorated tops,

' small, medium, large, valuos to 2.49

now 1.29

The Irreslstabls

CLOWN DOLL
for all ages

1.00

medical and schools
over Texas, Inviting would-b-e re-

cipients of the' $1,500 to apply to
the research committee of the
Texas TB Association In Austin.
Research may bo current or pro-
posed, cither In tho basic
sciences, or along clinical, sociol-
ogical or public health lines.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Wilson of
Slnton spent Sunday afternoon
with friends and relatives.

Sunday guests In tho O. B.
Taylor heme were Mr. nnd Mrs.
D. C. Scogglnsand C. T. of Claire-mon- t,

Oscar Osman of Peters-
burg, Mrs. Mattle J. Osman of
Clnlrcmont, who will make her
homo here, nnd Mr. and Mrs.
Alton Clary and Judy.
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MEN WANTED
For FIELD

Post and

$100 and up per week. No
Wo will for

that with employ-
ment qualified. mechanically

the floor. Fill out this for
by representativeand mail

care of this

NAME AGE

OCCUPATION PHONE

OF DAY TO SEE ME . ..

The Nylonlzcd

HALF
With nylon lace trim, colors of pink,
blue, gold and white, Dollar Day only

1.00

DECEMBER

DOUIaDm
FRIDAY SATURDAY MONDAY

15.00

11.88

Special

Mate
Research

One Large Group

FAMOUS NAME FABRICS
That regularly to 1.49 yard

DoJIar Day 3 yards1.00

Giant Size

BATH TOWELS
Size 22x44, a regular. 98c value, In

colors of roso, pink, blue, gold and
green

Largo Size

WASH CLOTH
good assortmentof regularly

priced at 25c

Day for 1.00

LUNCHEON
In array of colors and
thM art values to

Ik

C

.

n

95 Dollar Day l.l

University Press
3 Publications

AUSTIN (Spl.)-T- he University
of Texas Press three
publications:

Political History of
Texas Republic" Stanley
Slcgel of Houston, "Why
Chlsholm Forks Other
Talcs of Cattle Country"
Andy Adams (edited Wil-

son M. "They Tell
of Birds" Thomns P. Har-
rison, a study of as
are presented four great Eng-

lish poets Chaucer, Spenser,Mil-

ton Drayton.
Drs. Harrison Hudson arc

members of University Eng-

lish department

Percy Parsons
family Sunday visitors

of Charles Hudman
in Crosbyton.

TELEVISION

Adolnlng Area

Starting wage exper-
ience necessary. arrangetraining In-

dustry won't interfere present
if If Inclined, get In

on ground coupon inter-
view bonded to Tele-

vision, In newspaper.

ADDRESS

BEST TIME

SLIP

sells

In colors,

10

Special Group

grand patterns,
1.98

Has
New

Hudson)

faculty.

green

The Dtssxrteh 29, ffS Pf IS

Mr. and Mrs. V. It. Andersen
spent Sunday In Lubbock visiting
Mr, and Mrs. Gaylord Anderson
and baby. The Andersons will
spend here,

swats'
I'SrBOJWPHHw jBLW aaaBaBaiasw''' Mi

TiwkLLLLLLLBfcpL7

Dollar Day 5.55

COMFORTS

Dollar Day 7.88

75 Gauge, 10

NYlONHOSE
for

Dollar Day for 1.00 Dollar Day 1.00

Dollar

CLOTHS

l.l

Thursday, Nvtfmber

Thanksgiving

2aBBBBaHPmjU

Bl
Jones to Lufefeeek

where they
Texas

of

JTHH ssi ,

ar

cor mst
check ipaxk for quick
. . . tire, under-iurfacc- a . . . in

IT ANTl'tfiBitzK (one filling lasts all ... fill
crankcaMwith fresh for . . .

carwith makfak (the long clias-it- U

lubricant). Then, with our pace-settin- g Texaco
but chief or famousriiiE-ciii- gasoline, all
set for cold Drive in today.

GANDY'S TEXACO SERVICE

GENE GANDY

Nylon and Rayon

BLANKETS
In beautiful colors of mist, pink, rose,

One Largo Group

Dacron Filled
In nico assortment of colors, regular

12.95 value

Denier

Regularly 1.95

2

Pest

sells

large group

AssortedPEARL COLLARS
Values to 2.49

Dollar Day

ladles', Brief

NYLON PANTIES
In red, black, rose and

values to 1.00

Dollar 2 for 1.00

0.'PsjPl.

M4ts WimhJ Dv4es utnm--

pained Billy
Saturday afternoon
attended the

Houston football game.

time to
sjm

Ow specif Ml chkk-9-p

prttects your cW
We'll tho battery and plugs

tarting put Texaco
winter)

tho IIAVOUNK full power
cushionyour lasting

you're
weather.

Stylo

pink, blue,

Day

515 N. BROADWAY

Boy"s, Flannel

' SPORTSHIRTS
Sizes 6 to 16, regularly sells to 2.98

Dollar Day 1.48
Boy's, Doublo Knee

WESTERNJEANS
Sizes 6 to 12

Dollar Day 1.44
Boy's

STRETCH SOCKS
In fancy and solid colors, regularly sells
for 69c

Dollar Day 37e
One Large Group

MEN'S TEE SHIRTS
Undershirts and boxer typo shorts,
values to 89c

Dollar Day 2 for 1.00
One Largo Group

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
In small, medium, large and extra
large, values to 3.95

Dollar Day 2.99
One Large Group

MEN'S SLACKS
In flannels, worsteds and gaberc&m,
sizes 29 to 42, value fa 10.00

Dollar Day 846



PEARS

BEANS

rODNVS"a SMAf

APPLES

PORK. SPARERIBS, FRESH FROSTED

16 OZ.

...

U. S.

nS- until you get a load of the savings your "V

DEL
NO. 303 CAN ........ ;

BLUE LAKt, iw

i I I

SPARERIBS
PORK, CUDAHYS PURE POR- K-

SAUSAGE .
LEAN, MEATY-B- EEF

RIBS
JAR-CH-EESE

WHIZ

GOOD

li"!. TTl

4 lbs. $1

62c

BABY
BEEF

POUND

ROUND STEAK 79c
PINBONE, LB.

LOIN STEAK 59c
POUND
T-BO- STEAK 89c
POUND
CLUB STEAK 59c
POUND

CHUCK ROAST 39c
POUND

ARM ROAST . . 49c

BABY MAGIC

MONTE, SUCED,

BARTIETT,

WHOLE,

onMONUGOlOlNaEAMSm?

CREAM.
CAMPFIRE

KRAFT'S,

PIECES, ELUS, LARGE

SELECT, 12 OZ. BAG

COMSTOCK, PIE SLICED,

NO. 2 CAN

ALL

IBS.

WE HAVE COMPLETE SELECTION Of
FRUIT CAKE INGREDIENTS

Pi$lf Wlgjly & Pel Monte

ifZ&3ZZ&f:2!jmlfc ZHl
PECANS

FOR

3 lbs. 1.

. . 3 lbs. 1.
SLICED. WILSON S CORN KING, LB

BACON 49c

BOLOGNA
MEAT,

3

DfroJtify, White, Yellow Or Devil s Food
CAKE MIX 4 for $1
MARSHALL. TALL CAN

MJLK.. 2 lor 25c
Per Pare Strawberry, 20 Oz. Tumbler

39c

SHAMPOO
MENNEN S.

60c SIZE

A

37c

$1.

PRESERVES

MARYLAND
SWEETS,
U, NO. j; LB

CALIFORNIA
MJNZmT,

Hold It, pardnerl Keop boots on tight
at

neighborhood Piggly Wiggly Supermarket
during the Dol Monto Dollar Day round-up- .

You can put your brand on many savingson
the famous Del Monto brancl . . . and others.
You will get S & H Green Stamps,doublo on
Tuesdays,plus an opportunity to ropo in one
of the six Fords to be given away December
22nd. Nothing to buy, you do not have to be
presentto win. Register asoften as you wish.

c
Del Monte, Halves, No. 303 Can

4hr$l
Del Monte, Quart
PRUNEJUICE 3 for $1
Del Monto, Picnic Can, All Green
ASPARAGUS 3!or'$l

LUSTRE
CREME,
1.00
SIZE

Bayer's, 15c5 Tin
ASPIRIN Wc
Hand, Woodbury, $1.00 Size
Lotion plus tax 50c

S.

your

THIS STORE WILL BE CLOSED THURSDAY FOR THANKSGIVING.

COFFEE

SNOW
WHITE,

1

FOLGER'S,
DRIP REGULAR,

LB. CAN

DFA C14EC
AP.RICOTS

CAULIFLOWER

69c

POTATOES

LEMONS
Z'aC

Del Monte, No. 303 Can
GREENL1MAS 4 for $1
Del Monto, Sliced, No. 303, GlassJar
BEETS 18c
Del Monte, Early Garden,No. 303
PEAS J9c
New, Del Monte, No. 303 Can
POTATOES 7 or $1
Del Monto,14 Ox. Dottle

CATSUP 20c

Jolly Time, 10 Oz. White Or Yellow
POP CORN .... 5 cans$1
Gold Medal, 10 lb. Print Ban

FLOUR 84c

LB.

OR
1

FRESH BUNCH

ONIONS...7'hc

10c

Rite. Barj--

Reds, Lb.
'

,

POTATOES
And Tops.

TURNIPS
5 lb. Ban

ORANGES

10 OZ.
PKG,

CREAM

CORN
12vc

Del No. 303 Can

SPINACH
Del Stewed, No, 303 Cap

TOMATOES
Del 8 Oz. Can

TOMATO SAUCE
Dol Whole 12 Or

PICKLES..
Del 12 Oz. Can

APRICOT
Wolch's, Oz. Bottle

GRAPE . ....

wtiip
PINT '

BAKERSt
12

Frozen 24 Count

FROZEN ROLLS
Colorado 10 Baa"

..I...... 49c
Frosh, laroe Bunch

Wc
Texas,

35c

LISBY'S,

STYLE

Monte,

Monte,

Monte,

'Monte, Sweet,

Monte.

24

OZ.
BAG

9

NECTAR

JUICE.

3

FOR

3
25

45c

Hllls.O-Homo.JOO:-

Complete, Your Chowr

PATIO
llbbys. 6 Or ;Coj-J-

GRAPEJUJCE

BEEFTAMALES

i
.7c

31

FOR


